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Student in Ecstasy ring

9 A four-month investigation by state ABC
agents into one of Wake County’s primary
ecstasy suppliers led to the arrest of an
NCSU junior, an NCSU graduate and a UNC-
Charlotte student.

Andrew Buchert
Assistant News l‘ditor

North Carolina Alcoholic BeverageControl (ABC) agents say tltat the arrestsof an NC. State student and an NCSUalumni during a mid-April drug sweephave successfully cut off one of WakeCounty‘s primary suppliers of the partydrug ecstasy.The arrests came at the ettd of a four-month investigation by state ABC agentsinto UNC-Charlotte student KevinHiggins. An undercover agent arranged topurchase 500 ecstasy tablets front Higgins.and the results from that deal led to thesubsequent arrests of NCSU ~tunior RobertDancy and NCSU graduate BrandonWasham. according to ABC (‘hief JoelKeith.“The surveillance front the campaign [tomake the undercover purchase frornHiggins] led to the identification of theother two indit iduals." he said.Keith said that agents \Cllcd 165 ecstasypills from Washam‘s residence. as well as

inonly known as the date rape drtig. A totalof 890 ecstasy tablets were sci/ed iii theentire raid involving the three individuals,This tnost recent ecstasy biist is not artisolated incident. as there ftate beert set er-al other ecstasy arrests iii the Triangle area.including a large seizure of the drug by theRaleigh Police Department tRPD) iii a raidlast March. Keith said that. althottglt theecstasy network of Higgins. Dartcy arid’ashant was riot directly related to the ortebroken tip in the March Rl’D raid. the twocases ittay be indirectly related.All three suspects have ties to Charlotte.said Keith.
Ecstasy is comntonly thought of as anupper-class party drug. and law enforce-ntcnt officials are seeing dramatic increas-es iit its use among young adults in theirearly and mid-twenties. said ABC agcrttWes Nipper. He said that the drug is par-tictilarly prevalent iii Triangle clubs aridthat tltc typical ecstasy user is upper-class.well—educated. well-dressed aitd well-groomed.
"Wc are experiencing a big rise iii the dis-tribtition and use of ecstasy." said Keith.
”We are seeing a whole lot[ecstasy use] than before." said Nipper.“and we are especially seeing it amongpeople whom we wouldn‘t expect to see[using] it."Distribution and use of tlte drug is alsoincreasing on college campuses.

more of

and use] corttc front NCSl’ arid the othermayor colleges iii the Triangle. such asDuke and (‘hapel Hill." said Nipper.
Because of the drug's prominence col—lege campuses. Nipper said that state .»\B(‘agents have a “working relationship" witltN(‘Sl‘ Public Safety.
"We were actually working with [NCSl'Public Safety] last Friday itight. arid wets ill continue to tlo so." he said.
Nipper said that ecstasy distribution aridtise is increasing tit popularity because ofthe ntonetary value of the drug and thehigh that it brings most users.
“People who ltate been arrested forecstasy possession hate told tis that theycart experience a two—to—fotir-hotir highfroin the drug." said Nipper. “(‘rackcocaine only provides a one-minute high."he said.
Agents say that ecstasy ltas a street valuecomparable to that of cocaine. Nipper saidthat once distributors establish a network.howetcr. the profits are tremendous.
Evidence from the stocks aritl bonds thatWashani lteld prior to his arrest indicatesthat he was “doing very well with hisecstasy proceeds." according to Nipper.
"He ltad ito legitimate Joh. except for aWeb business that he was starting inWilmington." said Nipper.
“If we had not arrested theses individualswhen we did. their network would hate
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approximately lt) ounces of GHB. corn-

_, NCSU to get

lower phone rates
deieUNCSystemhassigneda
newlongdistancecallingcontract
witliltaleigh-liasedBusiness
Telecommunicationslncorporated.
Thenewplandetailedbelow,
goesintoelfectintliefall.

Lauren Pressley
Start Writer

N.C. State's department oftelecommunication has morechanges in mind for the futureStudents living iit residence hallsnext year will be faced with a newcable plan arid now. a new longdistance phone service as well.AT&T/A(‘llS had served as theUNC System‘s long distancephone service carrier for sevenyears. according toTelecommunications MarketingSpecialist Erin Gillespie. As theAT&T contract runs out at the endof this academic year, the systemsent out a request

for proposals from other long dis-tance providers.Several coitipanies put iit bids.including ATts'T. said (.iillespie.But a Raleigh company. BusinessTelecontitiunicationslncoryxiiated iBTl). offered thebest bid.Beginning iii fall zooo. all l'N(‘Systent Schools will use BTl'sAcademic Edge program long-distancc domestic calls will costeight cents a minute with nomonthly fee. .»\T&T ltad offered aplan for IS cents a minute or aplatt for It) cents a minute with amonthly fee.()n-cantpus students willreceive a phone card in their mail-boses when they mine in nestfall. (iillcspie said. The phonecard will allow students to makelong—distance calls on and offcampus Using the same account.She also said that all currentconveniences that students areused to such as inditidtiali/ed
See PHONE. Page 3

no monthly fee.

campus.

3) Account status available online and over the

1) Domestic calls- 8¢/ minute.

2) Phone card for on-campus
students to use on and off

3) Individualized billing.
4) Account status available
online and over the telephone.

Current "CS“
long-distance.
plan (1] Ta D

1) Domestic calls-
lSe/ minute. no
monthly rate: or

lOc/ minute. 3495/
month.

2) individualized billing.

telephone.

"A lot of cases of ecstasy {distribution probably kept grow mg.” he said.

‘Correct change?’

i Aaron Henry. a senior in business, will only board the: Woffline a few more times.
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Godfrey speaks
Why is baseball better
than the NBA and the
NFL?
Check Sports.

Nader addresses NCSU students

9 Presidential candidate Ralph
Nader addressed media diversif-
cation, corporate crimes and
state funding in a speech at
Talley Ballroom Tuesday after-
noon.

]‘i_m Clark
N‘tltt‘t‘ Sfatt \\'ritcr

Presidential hopeful RalphNader spoke to a group of N.C.State students Tuesday afternooniii the ballroom at Talley Student(‘entcr.Nader. a candidate of the inde-pendent (ireen Party. is rtiiiiiittgfor the presidency. The (ireenParty began iit NM; later. itappeared on a state ballot for thefirst time. ill the NOD electionsiii Alaska. Nader‘s W96 cant-paign was the party‘s first presi~dctttial push.Nader addressed the connota»tioits often placed on manywords that are used. especiallyby the ntedta. in today‘s corpo-rate society. Words such as“crinte”. “violence" and “regulation" are often ntisrepresented irtmodern American media. said

Nader."(‘orporate society tertds todefine words iit such a way as toexempt their behavior." saidNader.Later in his speech. Naderreturned to the topic to push fordiversification itt media. stress-iitg the need to provide ntore bal-ance iii the content offered. Asan etantplc. he cited the media'sneed to focus oit more aspects ofcollege life than Altlsl athleticsNader later discussed thecrimes committed on a regularbasis by corporate America.(‘orporatc crimes. as Naderdefined them. are offenses ofdeliberate negligence. namelythe continued production ofproducts known to be harmful totheir users. such as cigarette.Nadci' also discussed fraud thataffects a broad user base. Henoted the sat. scandals of thelate “Hills and early I‘Ntls asone ctamplc of his idea of cor-porate fraud.Welfare was aittong Nader‘stopics. btit not iii the traditionalsense of income to support forthe poor. Nader addressed corpo-rate welfare. discussing the bil-lions of tax dollars allotted to

At.
Presidential hopeful RalphNader caught a fish. It wasthis big.
got ernntent—subsidi/ed industry.“livery ycai‘. billions of dollarsiit military contracts go to sup—port defense companies that aresuffering front their own lllls-management." Nader said.A focus throughout the addresswas the proper allocation offunds iit state spending. Naderreferred to taspayer—stibsidi/edstadium proposals ittBirmingham. Alabama. aridHartford. Connecticut.

ltai'lici this year. theBirmingham school sy stein wentbankrupt. It has since had torequest .iid ]tlst to i'eiitaiit opcitfor the rest of the school year.The system has also laid offmore than Ztitl teachers.Mcanw hile. a titultintillion dollarstadium lies titst across the city.paid for with tates.llartford scrapped its stadiumplartiii fator of ditiding thefunds between ctisting pro.grams.Nader also brought up aspectsof his party 's philosophy. chargiitg audience ittciitbeis to "lookat [your] own state. Yoti‘te gotso many pioblcnis. you can ttorkoit youi pioblem ot choice “He went oit to discuss theissues that North (Iti‘olitta facesregarding nuclear waste. amongthent the construction of anuclear waste dtiitip in the state.Aside froitt his stances oit indi~tidiial political issues. Naderalso talked about tltc battles thathe laces as a lilll'tirpttl'l) candi-date Because fl is a third party.the Green Party must collect sig-natures in each state in order toappear oii that state's ballot.
See NADER Page 3

New position promotes NCSU recycling

0 Michelle Minstrell is N.C. State's
first recycling and solid waste
coordinator.
imm R ‘and essiea

Prom!
Staff Writers

Michelle Minstrell has beenrecycling since she was a five-‘year-old girl. towing piles ofgarbage around in a little redwagon.Minstrell's motives. however.were not wholly selfless. Shefumed in the garbage for a fee.which she used to “buy the thingsthat she wanted.“ in the words ofWillis Beardall. assistant directorof NCSU facilities operations .As N.C. State‘s first recyclingand solid waste coordinator,Minstrell now looks to impart her.lifelong interest in recycling to

members of the NCSL' communi»ty.Minstrell came to NCSU from(‘hapel Hill‘s municipal SolidWaste Department. In that capaci-ty. shc consulted with companieson creating recycling programs.Minstrell began in her new posi~tion on Apnl 3. Two supervisorsrcpon directly to her. and eight ornine other employees report tothem. As recycling and solidwaste ctxirtlinator. Minstrell over—sees the recycling and garbagecollection crews at NCSU. Shealso works extensively with theuniversity‘s contpost site. locatedoff Trailwood Drive.Perhaps ntorc importantly.Minstrell has the responsibility ofhelping to teach the NCSU com-munity about solid waste efficien—cy and recycling.“The big thing for her will beeducating the people we‘ve gothere on the importance of recy-
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9 «2” '°“’641‘ rib? MlKE P “MAN/STA“Michelle Minstrell is on top of recycling at N.C. State.
cling." Beardall said. "That willbe the toughest pan of her job."The coordinator's position wasattractive to Minstrell because ofthe work NCSU has already done

iii the field of solid waste manage-ntent.“II was] looking for new pro-grams to move forward with.“ she
See RECYCLE. Page 3
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FACILITIES FEATURE:

0 MANAGER ON SITE

0 FENCED & LIGHTED

0 BUSINESS UNITS

AVAILABLE

0 MONTHLY LEASES

0 DISCOUNT RATES

0 7 DAY ACCESS

0 INSURANCE AVAILABLE

0 NO SECURITY DEPOSIT

One Low For
The Summerll

- Pay 3 months rent and
$10 Administration fee
and you get the fourth

month FREE!
Plus a FREE Lock!

. All storage sizes available

Pay one low price for
the whole summer

May lst to August 3lst

Office Hours: 10am 6pm

Monday Saturday

Gate Open 7am 9pm 7 Days A Week

(Hours may vary at some sites)

Visit one of our many locations in the greater Raleigh area!

OFF CORNWALLIS ROAD
AT UDI INDUSTRIAL PK EBENEZER CHURCH RD.

WEST PAST OFF SPRING FOREST RD.
0N PRIMAVERA CT. BEHIND RALEIGH COMM.

HOSP. ON BUSH ST.

CORNER AIRPORT BLVD
& HIGHWAY 54

CORNER MAYNARD ROAD
JAMES JACKSON AVE

225
CORNER HILLSBOROUGH ST

GORMAN ST

CAPITAL BLVD
INSIDE THE BELTLINE

CORPORATION PKWY
OFF 64 EAST

CORNER OF I-40
LAKE WHEELER RD.
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+_. .___._,..e--_._.~_.._C(yitinueo from Page iII‘15“ “NCSl‘ has programs toimprove and cspaiid on.”Beatdall has confidence thatMjnstrell will do a good job atN(‘Si'. given her IS years ofeXperience in solid waste manage—ntt‘nt and recycling."The world is hers. as far aswhere she wants to take Ii'ccycliiigand waste nianageiiientl."Beardall said.Beatvlall said that Mitisit'ell andlilcdittes operations are consider-ing instituting a deskstde recyclingprogram. wherein adiititiistrativeand academic buildings would beeqtiipped \\|lll deskside recycling

llil
ilil

biiis that would make recycling ‘more convenient.lleatdall said that lie and JackColby director of facilities opera-tions. created the recycling atid .solid waste ciwirdinaioi' positionbecause tt\el\et'lllg the two areas
warrant .i new position.lvan Hickey. a third~|cve|grounds supervisor. used to per«form tiie ditties Minstrel] non hanvdies lltckey no longer works for.\'(‘Si ‘. he is now .iii employee ofViake ( ‘oiiniy\liiisii'ell beat out l2 other appli—caiiis tor the position. In addition

0 The Triangle South Asia
Consortium announced that
Persian, Tamil and Bengali will
be offered at N080 and three
other nearby schools to gener-
ate interest in South Asian
studies and expand the teach-
ing of these increasingly spo-
ken languages.

S aine Ste hens
News l'diloi‘

As more and more lillllll~grating families begin to callNorth Carolina home. theNC. State department of fin:eign languages and literatureslooks to espand its coursesinto a worldlicr curriculum.Beginning tn lull 3000.NCSi' will offer elementary
. . courses in Persian. Tamil andwas enough iii a responsibility to y

to applications and linen ievs s. the .Cttlttlltldles lift the ptisllttitt Ltlsti ‘oi l‘ei'ed
the search cotiitiiitteeit was iii her presentation.Beardall said. thatrelayed the story ol her childhoodstati in recycling,In other .\'(‘Sl' recycling news.the facilities operation divisionwas .i\\.iided one of NoGo\ettior's .\\\ards ol l:\celleticeiii Waste Reduction last l-riday.At cording to itcai’dall. one of thept'iiiiary ie.isons tliai N(‘Sl' wonthe liotiot is the success ol‘ the\( ~Si ' eoiiiposi site. lieai‘dall said

lti-iiiinittc presentations. ‘tilled "\Vh} should i recycle W to ‘

\iinsircll ‘

the compost site saved the itniver .sit) more than $600,000 last year.itid contributed between l0.000and H.000 cubic yards of mulch ‘to the ettiiiptis."It's quite a site right itow_"‘Beat‘tiall said.

Student Enforcement
Officers Needed - $10.00

perhour
Transportation needs students,
who are available a minimum

_ of 10 hours weekly, to enforce
parking areas and provide cus-
tomer service. "ii'Ork schedules
are fleiohle and designed to
work around class schedules.
Early morning or are evening
hours are necessary. Students
are paid bi-weekiy starting at
$10.00 per hour. Eligible stu-
dents could start immediately.
Summer positions available.

interested students should call
515-2210 for information or to

schedule an interview.

Earn

$15an Hour

Part-Title
On Campus
Cutting-edge

0 ortuni [or
lull-Tint: after graduation

lliring Ion for
Summer aloilall

Apply 0n-line:
www.miteup.com/rep

Diana: Trxrnooxs

Bengali. The new Sotith

NADER

News

South Asian language courses offered at NCSU
Asian language courses arepart of a Critical LanguagesProgram. They were madepossible by a grant front theCS. Department ofiiducation through theUndergraduate internationalStudies and ForeignLanguage Program.NCSU and the other threemembers of the TriangleSouth Asia ConsortiumtTSA(‘i—— ilNC-Chapel Hill.Duke and NC. Central— willoffer the courses."()nce students see theinterest and value [of the newlanguage program]. it canbecome a permanent struc-ture." said Tony Stewart. pro-fessor of South Asian reli-gions at NCSL’. and the direc-tor of the NC. Center forSouth Asia Studies.The new courses are alreadysparking interest among stu-dents."The

PHONE

Persian classes have

Continued from Page i
The party has collected slightlymore than 30.000 of the SUI-lsignatures needed to appear onthe ballot in North Carolina. oneof the highest signature require-ments iii the nation.The NC. deadline to file forthird party status is June I. whichis also one of the country ‘s earli-est liling deadlines. The (ireenParty has requested an extension;it has threatened legal action ifthe date remains in effect.Nader closed lits address with astatement esplaining his view ofthe necessity of the (irecn Party.“We need a progressive politi-cal movement. ititd for that weneed... people who are w tiling tow ork together.” said Nader. "Thegreat motivation for this is ourforebears. wlto took on greatresponsibilities and accom-

Continued from Page 1
billing —— will remain in place.
BTI also has an automated voiceline so students can check accountbalances. get dialing instructionsand report lost or stolen cards. saidGillespie. The same infonnationwill also be available on theititeniet.
“W“re very committed to stu-dent services." said BTi's colle-giate representative. Julie\h’olstenholnie.
Wolstenholnie also said thatBTl‘s Academic Edge program isalready in effect with matiyschools.
The IZ-ycar-old. Raleigh-basedcompany is widely used through—out the south and is spreadingtiorth and west. saidWolstenholme.
She also said that BTi is very

taken off." saidStewart. “(‘urrent enroll-ments have already hit adozen people."The addition of the SotithAsian language courses willenhance the foreign languageprogratn by promoting moreinterest in the languages andmeeting the intellectual needsof students. including “her-itage students." whose par—ents cotne from foreign coun-tries where the students neverlived. These students willhave the opportunity to studythe languages and learn moreabout other countries and cul-tures.Stewart pointed out that thenew South Asiati courses areamong the largest in theworld in terms of speakers.Hindi-Urdu. which is current~ly offered at NCSL'. is thesecond-largest languageWorldwide behind Chinese.Bengali is the sixth-largest.

already

interested in having a positiverelationship with the university.The company sponsors eventswith the universities it services
and would be interested in spon-soring events here. as well.
Students will find notificationwhen they receive their confirma-tion letters in July. said Gillespie.

She also said that posters will bedisplayed in residence halls.There is also information on thetelecommunications Web site anda write—up in the “State of Livingand Learning" newsletter.
Gillespie said the real conccm isthat students will try to use theirAT&T phone card numbers whenthey get back to school. so notify-itig students is very important.
“it‘s a pretty big change." saidGillespie. but she also said thatshe thinks it is a positive one.
More information can be foundabout BTi on the company‘shome page at www.btitele.eom.

firs-«aft essz‘é, ‘ . n of» d- “l; . fl. . i .~

"but [it is! limited to a rela-tively small area geographi—cally." said Stewart.Stewart expects five to l5students to register for eachof the first semester Persiancourses. He estimates thatnine to 12 students will takethe Bengali and Tamil class-es. Alter the elementarycourses are administered.intermediate levels of theclasses will be offered thenext year.According to Stewart. thethree-year Title VI grant.which is the umbrella for allinternational studies grants.will serve as start-tip moneyto teach the language in theclassroom. develop stronglibrary holdings and buildititerest in the languages andsurrounding cultures on allfour campuses of the TSAC.Members of the NC. Centerfor South Asia Studies. a partof the TSAC. wrote the grant

producingminorityH.043

honored as a leading producerof minority PhD. graduates inmathematics, physical sciencesand engineering.The Quality Education forMinorities (QEM) Network rcc~mad the university - alongwith 26 other doctoral-degreegranting institutions - at meNinth Annual NationalConference of QBM'sMathematics. Science andEngineering (MSE) Network.The QEM Network. a non»profit organization dedicated to
,; rg‘eyfi ..
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You'll SAVE
$708 year
at Melrose!
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proposal.To burld a strong CriticalLanguages Program atM‘SU. mentor faculty mem—bers from US, institutionswith stable South Asian lan-guage programs were calledupon for assistance. ClintonSeeley and Norman Cutlerfrom the University of(‘hicago serve as NCSU'sadvisers for the Bengali andTamil programs respectively.and iratemeh Keshavarz ofWashington tiniversity in St.Louis is the mentor for thePersian program.The mentors will helpNZ‘SU concentrate onstrengthening faculty train-ing. language instruction andlibrary development by con-ducting workshops anti evalu-ating the students‘ progress.“They worked with our peo-ple very closely and are avail-able as a resource." saidStewart.

improving education forminorities. issued its findings ina report titled Top Producers ofMinority Doctoral DegreeRecipients in Mathematics.Computer Science. the PhysicalSciences and Engineering.QEM Network PresidentShirley McBay said the organi-zation focuses on the doctorallevel because it’s important tounderstand why minoritiesreceive so few doctorates inmathematics. physical sciencesandengineering (MPSE).andtohonor the institutions that aremakingadiffcrenceindtatarea.NCSU also was recognizedfor its track record between1991 and 1995 in producingundergraduates who successful»1y pursued PhD. degrees inthose science fields.

All info ., ear-bin in this comparison isaccurate to iris; 0fMWWQ All not price:’ ' mompricing. Please
I" Mfi‘mvormcnnon
ends April 2t. 2000
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We helpset up your new utilities so you

Setting up your utilities used to be the biggest moving hassel. But with MakeiheMove.com, what used to
take hours now takes minuteslust log on to Makeihe Movecom,
enteryouroldand new addresses, and select the services you
wanttoset up foryour new home-phone. gas, electric, them

0V€.Comcable, newspaper, and more. ltsiree and itslastso you
can focus on otheraspects of moving. We'll hook you up.

can concentrate on other moving issues.

TAKING RESERVATIONS

NOW FOR SPRING AND

FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Everything you want in your

new home is right here...

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

Off Avent Ferry Road

Approximately one mile

from NCSU on Wolfline

851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK

. WE WANT To GIVE You MONEY .

Cash for Your Textbooks

NCS BOOKSTORES

PAYS You THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS*

NCS Bookstores is the only store that carries ALL of the

textbooks for ALL of the classes at NCSU. Therefore, we need YOUR
books at Buyback. So, before you sell your books anywhere...

Check Us Out!

NCSU Bookstores
www.fis. ncsu.edu / ncsubookstores

Monday - Friday 8am to 6pm . Tuesday nights until 7pm . Saturdays 10am to 4pm
*based on current store need and wholesale market value



Want to know what's going to be hot
this summer at the theaters. Here is all
that is going to be big in the coming
months.
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‘~.‘. l.i . it ~ daxs oi xiiiiirrrer, No class.lI ls-arn a k lli‘lllllt‘.‘ to do btit “oils.l.\\., i no: .'\ I.il\ \Iniiriier bririgxalotoilI vino.- e ‘~ 'll..Iirililratir'eeiittiecotiltlin Its I .Iitliing .lio\lt‘\.ilttl lrsiemng toi'r -.: 'r‘ill rim; beatli pieieiablsi. Hute' .- I iilirlI.It.'Ieieis llll lixtofbigl . In. 'tr it this siiriiriiei
(.ltttliator‘ ‘ . .xt ll i tone, JoaquinI . .iW it lsiii‘ .NoiiV l 7. \ltii "i ' ‘\ It-trirzis lt‘ the screen \titlil , ti ' lit ibis \paiiaeiis“ typet . i :Il.:.x \l Isiitiirx. a Rummy
-I_ !. It To. toriiriiodiiisi“ resultid I‘le_‘tlltll‘k't'tllllk'I «I ‘.llllll“ about this film is'tlie‘ be" arid the trailerI ‘;. in: look llitlt‘tlllllt‘. Hits1 _ {o be iii; irisi blockbusterr‘ ‘. . . J“ l It "-lll iiiosl likcl\ be

Road lt'Ip'l‘I lwii t Ire ‘ll. IiIeekiri \le}er'9-.l it to l‘liilinu‘. .i \l . l". \l is lrisll .r college kltl‘tiw I i ~se\ ‘. itleo \\llll oiie \\oitiaii. III »-‘I~ tlir' \ideo to his grillt‘ieiitlt‘letielsh IealI/lrig his mistake. he and\l _' r“l lit“ l‘tlilrllt‘s i.te \‘ lt‘ llllL'l'Cs‘Pl lllL‘igr IA a rix g'iiltiieiid gets ll. loriit}. I - t. \lexer ’s roommate. andIf ..I liii' l mouse is can indicator,in Iowa M- .I i out and hilarious ridei1l\ll\\ltlll2 Impossible 2j' .- lorir t'ruixe. \ritlioii)l3 1 'Jii tit il‘it Ioiiii \\oo'-l s “.It.‘ \l.r\ .‘li' ~ i raise returns as liliaii limit iiiif. . Irrtiie original moire. \ilireli.\ l the popular l\ slioxi, In

this moire llunt has to stop a madmantl)otrgra_\ Scotti ironi releasing a \irusinto the \Hll‘ltl. l’roduetion dela_\s kept“,\l: l I" ll‘tiltl reaching theatres back Inl)eeeiiiber and it should be north the“till. \\itli John Woo t"l‘aee/()l'l"ldirecting. the action xliould be otii oi thisiiorld, It \\Ullltl also be art added bontisit this moire is easier to iollon than theoriginal
(lone in (if) SecondsStarring: Nicolas ('age. Angelina JolieDirected l3}: Dominic SenaRelease Date: June 0Nicolas (‘age in an action moxie. \\ liai a no\el eoncept' ('age has starredIn a string oi horrible mo\ies. bill thisone has |\\o x.I\Iiig graces: lots ol‘ careliascs atid Angelina .lolie. hot oil liei'()xear \iitming pei'loi'manee In "(in'l.Interrupted" .lolie ix .tl\\;t}\ sex). andear eliases are almost amass tun. (‘agestars as a retired ear thrcl brought back inby his brotlieI t(lltl\.tlllll Ribisri l'or' onelast lierst: ill ears in It lttitll's. 'l'liis M'I‘Vsi_\le remake oi the MU i'ilrii oi the

same name also stars Robet‘t ”mall andhello) l.rndo. l‘oi' (‘age's sake it hadl‘t‘lle'l’ tltl “Cll
ShaftStarring: Saiiitiel l . .lacksoriDirected B): John SingletonRelease lhllei .lllitC lti"l'rii talkrri‘ ‘bout Shall?"l riiorturiatel} this isn't a remake ol the*tix ilrek. it‘s an update. and updatesrarely \iork ttlie same \\rth remakes. but

it‘s “Shaft." so almost all is iorgrseniRichard Rotindtree returns as an olderShaft and Sariiuel l.. Jackson Is hisnephew Jackson seems like he has bornto play someone as cool as Strait andlsaac Hayes returns to do the themesong. At least it‘s an update ol “Slitlll”and not an update of "‘l‘lie (ihost and Mr.Chicken."
Me. Myself 8; IreneStarring: .Iirn (‘arre_\. Renee /.eli\\egeiDirected By: Peterand Bobby FarrellyRelease Date: .lune3}
.lim Carrey is backdoing what he doesbest. which is sttipidslapstick comedy.Re-teaiiiing with thel-‘ari'elly brothers.(‘an‘ey pl;t_\s a man\tith two personali—ties. one oi~ “lllclt ispassive and the otheraggressive. Both of

Wahlberg and
Clooney (top)
battle nature in
“The Perfect
Storm."
There's some-
thing about
Jim Carrey
(left).
m4, I”

them fall for Renee lellueger. but botlioi them probabl} missed her last striiker”The Bachelor." li\peet lots ol gioxsaitilhtniior along the lines ol the lairelb‘s"There‘s Something About Mary." 'l‘liixmo\ie should bring back a lot oi ()ii'r‘e}lttlls. \\lllL‘ll didn‘t llock to his laxt iilrii."Man on the Moon.”
The Perfect StormStarring: (ieorgeWahlberg Clooney. .\laik

lliieited lit \\olieaiie l’eieiseril\’L‘lL‘,t\t‘ llrilt' ,lllllk,' tllItaxed oii \r‘l‘.isl|.ill ,luiieei s'llie l‘eilt,\t bi tllil Is the true story ol .rliiiii‘ieaiie iliat xtiII-qk \ett l lIL‘l.tllil III Ilitearb l‘l‘llls llie good thing Ix il slats(ieorge (’looiie\ its Hill} l\ilt'i nut\lai'k \‘slialbete Ias ltobbi bliatiortlr.\\lio collie ltoi oil ol the totiieiiiporaix\ laxsic "'l'liiee lsriies the trim Is \lllt'iled by \\ollg.rii*: l‘eieiseii I"lri iliel nieoil‘llt‘.” "\ii l‘iitt't‘ (llit‘ l. .iiiil il ll.i‘ .i

l‘iiitl

the bad thing is.liiriger7 book is more like a report thana iliiillei. arid ll no xiiltrillll it.iii.ili\t‘ ixconcocted lot the trim. things ‘\\lll _~__'t'ieoiiliixirig last

i'call_\ tool \'\.I\ e

The PatriotStarring. \lel (iibsoii. lleatli l edgerDirected By Roland l lllllit'tltllRt'lt'ilM' lldlc ltille‘ .‘tll.\s much as ll liiiiisl‘tllllle‘l'le'll lias tirade .I name that lool steall_\ good \liei llltlL'llk‘lltlk'llLs' ll.r\”.llltl "( 'Iod/Illa." lie needs a good illii\ Ie\lt‘l (lll“~i‘ll .Iliil lli'dlll lk'tl‘le'l lullllliriigs l llate \boiri \titr"illetiiariirii and (iabr‘iel \lai'tiii. .l Millerand son dtio iiglititig against the lllllisltin tlie l<t‘\iillll|ttll.ii\ “at Robert lx’odait"\r\iiig l’i’i\ate lx’xaii'a \\ioie thesereeiipla} \\ll|Lll sliotild li.i\e .Itlltlllclose to ilie iiileiisits oi "Ryan ” (iibsoriiaieli disappoints. and l edger \\lll probabls be labeled an 'it bot" alter the

to s.i\. lx‘olaiid

star as

liio\ ii' is l’t‘le‘dsetl
\-\len\tai i iii}!.\te\i .Iii llinzli l.icl\llldll. l’.ririe k

ll‘l\‘\ ted to. Bryan Singerlx‘elease llate .ltil_\ Hthe highest selling comic book ever‘lll,ill\ eoiries to the brgssereen thanks tothem \Iiiger i“‘llie l’stial Suspects").lliieli .latkriiati took otei’ the role of\\ol\ei ine alter l)oiigra} Scott was heldup on "\llssttlll. liiiposstble 2." Led byl’Ioi t'liarles .\a\rer (Patrick Stewart).\\ol\erine and the other XsMen battlelllt‘ e\il mutants bent on taking over the\\|lll\l "\ \lett“ looks to be the biggestrum Ie ol the summer. it Director Bryansinger does a better iob than he did onhis last sunkei. ”.-\pt Pupil." Roundingotit the \ .Ixi Is lari \tcls’ellan as Magneto.Ra) l'ai‘k tl)arili \‘latili as Toad, JamesMar-xderr .ix ('_\clopx. laiiike Janssen as.lean (lie) and Rebecca RoniijrrStamosas \l\\l|t]lIL‘.

What Lies Beneath\tariiiig. llai’risonl’lt‘illt'iIiiieeied H}. Robert XeineekisReledw lliilt“ .ltll} :lllat'iisori lord and Michelle Pleifferxtai as .I married couple. Nomian andt latte. haunted by the ghost of\oriiiaris tir'sl \\ilL‘ \Vli) is she haunt—nig them .’ She needs the pair to help herinid liei killer It sounds interesting. butalter "l‘lie Si\tli Sense." \Hll it seemoriginal? lord and l’i‘eii'i'er both havebeen on the backburner lately. withloid'x "Random Hearts" and Pfeiffer‘s"'l‘he l)eep find of the Ocean" both tank-ing at the bosol'tice. Hopefully directorRobert /erneekix r“l-orrest Guritp"l willkeep the audience on their toes With thissupernatural thriller

l‘ord. Michelle

Nutty Professor 2: The KlumpsStarring: liddre Murphy. Janet Jacksonl )ii‘ee'lt'tl H): l’L‘lL‘i' chillRelease llate‘ lid} 13l ddre Murphy returns as the loveable\heriiiaii Klunip in the sequel to thelilt‘\lL' that re~ignited Murphy‘s career,l‘his one iocuxex more on the rest of thels'lump clan. all p|a_\ ed b_\ Murphy. JanetJackson plays Sherman‘s fiancee. and\liii‘pli} is also back as Buddy hove.\\ltU Ix determined to ruin Shemian‘smarriage. It tlirs mot ie is as funny as thelast one \\.Is_ \lurph) \\'lll be more pop-ular than e\ er.

The return of No Doubt
0N0 Doubt’s newly released album,
Return of Saturn, assures a successful
return after a five year absence.

Marie, QJLlitiskl\iatr \\'i llsl
\iter almost ll\\‘ _\ears. No Doubt isback serx mg tip its specialt) an entreeoi retro sounds nii\ed \kllll the samepunk. iie\\ \\a\e. ska and rock edge thatlaunched them to success Iii liltlti \\lllllinen KI/iei/orrr .ltist alter its release oti\prrl ll. No |)oubt‘s sophomore albumeitlilletl Rt im‘tl 0/ Sit/lint debuted at No.on ilie Billboard album chart. Thebillboard _‘tlt). \Vitli iieii singles “lisgirlfriend“ and “Simple Kind of lite"also popping tip on the charts and onM l \ "S ‘l'otal Request Lite. No |)otibt'sobtroirx tans liaie i’otrrid the band's l'ol—lti\\rt|l\ album north the \\‘.lll.llie irrsi single released on the album."i \-git'|ir'ierid." is a last rock ballad cut\\llll eool. slowpaeed guitar transitionsbeiueen the chorus and \erse. “livgirl-
flyflowflJ

t L K.” Suck My 0“"lies" 8Jay Z “Anything/"BigPimpin“ A‘s; ring3 Cities“ 9 Killer" "One' Raga),Want4 W n q“: "Whoa‘ Baa 8:;5 . "M or- ”The Six Sense"em6 Sis-1c "The Thong Song"9t" Son7 C" Dre 'eaturiria E'rii'rem

i

irrend" is the t_\pe oi' song that's bestpla}ed at llt.t\l|tlliill \olume: the relation\lllll'ltlltllllttt‘ l}l‘tL‘s and mei‘lapping gui—tar hooks are emponering.Rt Hon or .S'Iirrrnr has a strong this soundto it. and No lioubt combines this retrorrii'lrrenee \\llll their roots of ska to pro—duee tracks like “Bathnater” and "SixFeet t'rider." Songs like “Magic‘s in theMakeup." “'l'oo Late" and "Marry Me"are tuned \\llll galactic new “useeliccts. horns and mellow reggae beats.l'rilike Listen Sietam‘s typical riot girl|_\ries and sound. "Simple Kind of Life"and “Marry Me” are two tracks dedicatedto her humble longing for love. marriageand i‘amil).Return ol'Su/rrrrr. though long-awaited.is a tll\Cl‘\lllCtl album of spastic rock.mello“ ballads and hip mixes. No Doubthas undoubtedly done it again.the band launches a too-month North.»\nieriean tour this summer starting viiththe first appearance at Dallas‘ SiarplesAmphitheater on June Sih. No Doubt isscheduled to play in (‘harloite on MayI tilt at Blockbuster PaVilioIi
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Let Penske Truck Rental Take
You Where You Want To Go.

0 Low Rates
0 Free Unlimited Mileage on
One—Way Rentals

0 AC and Automatic
Transmissmn Availaple
New. Clean. Too
Matntaineo Models
24—Hour Emergency Road
Service. 7 Days a Week
Full Line of Movmg
Accessories including:
Tow Eampmem, Hand
Truck. Pads. Cartons

1 3%
DISCOUNT

with Student
I.D.

Rental

7' “0 iix 'u'i “012' ii’

"“51 :W'utz' 'hllii’tli
National Reservations Call t »

1-800-222-0277 »

4 LOCATIONS help
NC State Area 851-4994 not: as;
Glen Wood Ave. 782-
Cary 468-8030
North Raleigh 790-7744

' ~ 1~ ~ i "SEEN. lot tiette' than breathing t"!l‘.i;.‘§l fumes
twite a day? For more rifmmation.

' Mil park your meow a: ‘.'.".‘-".‘.‘,t'f'«EW'l.O'fl,
'ouwdin Send resume to:

betection Speriatiat‘iN
-- i_"!7 L'» it"{l ,Ldl’i‘. P_(")_ BOX [14:90

i i «}t' .,, Clear-water, H 1;,758-xqw
1;. ?’( H .i .or e-rnatl t0: retract:rgtlHl-ertlwgl in- ,t. ’Hltil

Paid training provided.

ALHRNATIVIS

1-800-222-1473 ' www.eckerd.org LtjiL

IE'S lRllE, lHE HHH HEEERS lHE HIEESE SlHflENl

IVINli IN HAEEIEiH. HHl WIlH All lHE RHMHHS lilllNfl AHHHNH.

WE |]||]N' WANE Yllll ll] EXPEIIE llll] MHEH. 3|] H ARE

THE PEAIN ANI] SIMPEE lRlllHS AHEllll lHE HHHEY:

Your private bathroom does not come with four shower heads and a whirlpool.
The pool does not have a wet bar with cocktail servers.
Complementary shiatsu massages are not yet available in the exercise facility.
There are no video poker machines in the game room.
Martha Stewart did not design the living: rooms.
The oomputm' lab is not equipped to download porn l.t’i()(),lt(tlt times faster.
Yes. you have your own wasl’ier/dryor. No. we don't wash your clothes for you.
The bedroom door doadbolts will not withstai‘id it. polimi-issuod battering” mm.
Bungy-j'imping from your private balcony is prohibited.
Breakfast. is not served on our campus shuttle.

Yes, we are running out of availability.

Now that you've heard the truth from the source, it's time
to decide. You mm go on living in your crappy overpriced
VJIllll’El'lli‘llE, or you can misc your standards to the Abbey.

(in (IlU‘LMl and think about it. Just think quickly.
Models now open.

Everything is brand new, and all apartments will be ready for the fall semester.
TheAbbey

www.AbbeyApartmentsmom (919)839-6200 3101 Compatible Way
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Technician’s

thumbs of the week
Thumbs down to Tillie—Warner and Disney.

Their lieadline-grabbing pissitig contest
robbed viewers of Dana (alvye on “Who
“ants to Be a Millionaire. liven tliottgh
they resolved their dispute. they showed no
concern for their viewers. instead they
showed concern for their cotitpatiies. which
amounts to a few measly dollars.
Thumbs tip to Tom Stafford‘s Ticket

Distribution Task Force for choosing the
simplest. fairest and cheapest means of hand-
ing ottt tickets. Iltotlgli It will lack the flairof
devotion that catitpitig ottt had. as students sit
in litte for hours they‘ll remember what they
lost through their immaturity and inability to
handle responsibility.
Thumbs down to the American primary sys-

tem that. for all intensive pttrposes. excludes
iittitiet'ous states. .-\s half the cotttttry “votes."
the nominations have. In actttality. already
been determined.
Thumbs tip to Stttdettt Senate for overriding

the veto of next year‘s senate budget. wlticli
was vetoed for not including a campottt littc
Item. They were correct in assuttiing that
there Is no poitit funding an event that will
itot happen. The question now is: what will
they do vvttli all that extra dough'.’
Thumbs tip to T(‘T Transit Services and

.\'.(‘. State 'l‘ransportation‘s handling of stu-
dent concerns about a Wolfliite driver. With
school concerns and the era/iness of college
life. the last thittg a student needs is a life-
threatening bus ride. or a trash-talking driver.
Thumbs down to everybody who didn't

vote yesterday and thumbs tip to everyone
who did. despite the previous lament over the
tardiness of North Carolina primaries.
Thumbs down to the fact that there is still.

iii this great technological age. no way for
immobile. on-campus and/or httsy students
to vote without leaving campus.

CRMPUS FORUM
/l/l leflm‘ rm! to Carr/pm Forum

(O/N’dl @Ilmrmailmm) are lllflpropqu 0/
'1 h’b/uiv'wl. ’1 'lie '1 l’fll'litiflfl editorial .rfqfl‘
mmat [be rig/1f to edit all Carryout

lam”; letters. [or write/it and spam. Then
it a min the? #250 word: on Camper

Fm lam.
workers sign a confidentialitystatement that says disclosureof confidential patient infor-mation is “cause for immedi-ate dismissal." Like all pri-vate doctor's offices we takeour responsibilities very seri-ottsly arid do not tolerateIinattthori/ed release ofpatient information.

Privacy closely
guarded at

Student Health
Services

The Stttdenl Health Servicespolicy regarding privacy oftnedtcal record information IsclcaI arid unequivocal. Allfttll time arid [‘ttl‘bllmt‘ student

Jerry Barker. lid.l.).DirectorStudent Health Services
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Tenure: binding more than books
Stall volltttttiistCindy Spurlttek
"Withoutchange. \ttlllL‘rthing sleepsinside its andseldom awak-ens. The sleeper Iiittst awaken."llad author lirank llerbei'tattended I\'.('. State. he tttayhave altered his commentaryon society tit specificallyaddress a growing prob—lettt on campus andaround the world: the “stagnation of highereducation due to theoutdated practice of ”W”offering uncheckedtt'nttl‘c lit professors."Wanted: .>\ postttoltw here one cati only beremoved for incompe—tettcc. neglect of ditty ormisconduct of such anature as to indicate thatthe ittdividttal Is unfit to serv e."Good lttck finding suchambiguous language iii the pol—icy manual of any company;it's iioi going to happen unlessone is employed as a tenuredprofessor at a university.Employers are painstakinglycareful when choosing wordsto define standards arid condi-tiorts for employment. yettenured professors are cloakedin immunity. Untouchable andbeyond reproach. tenured pro-fessors are free to pursue theirown agendas. often at the stu-dents‘ expense.It‘s a known fact that power

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

l . '. . i . , .i’iI Mil/HM /.I t.\.\l i/l/u/fl

' (l/ /t, / "I/I, .”.
l. , .. .4I’ll/“ll ///.\/I li'(./ H/

corrupts arid absolute powercorrupts absolutely “by thenshould the methodology aitdphilosophy ol tenured pl'vtlt'srreittatn elevated abovecritical and Intellectual review ’To allow stagnation to flourishis to encourage it by delatllt.l'nless one catt successfullyscale the Holy tower of acadcvmm and atlaili lttll tenure as aprolcssot'. the odds of finding aJob where performance arid

\tll\

[if l/H/ lt/l/i/i’y llu (Mill/UNA 0/.film/I 1/.”
y .\VIIi/l/l ll’l/ \- l/I/i’i'lf l' ,'IHl/U/‘i/iifi fly/Iii It'll/[It‘d

" \I Hi .I' Ill/I'll" .‘i l'l}! //I //,\ ,‘l/lI lMAIN/1%,,.f/l’l
results are ttot a factor itt iobretention or promotion arerather sliltt. Sure. students areallowed the token gesture offilling ottt a professor evalua-tion at the end of a cottrse. thIwhat real impact do those eval-nations have oti the record of atenured professor?Apparently. student reviewsdo ttot create enough of artimpact to precipitate more thana cursory departmental reviewOne professor was quoted assaying. “The department willreview these evaluations wrthtne. but they don‘t really meanas tiittch for me as they wouldmean for a non-tenured profes-

////u I Win/I li I/t'm.
’/'/l//l,/IIII

sot." Isn‘t the pottit of a reviewto analy/e one‘s strong andw cak potitts for the purpose ofImprovement ’Perhaps the proper questionIs; who‘s babysitting thebaby sitters'.’By ttot laktrtg the opinions of :students ilito consideration. theadttttnistralioitturning a deaf ear In students‘direction. In lavor ol perpetuat-thal 'an archaic systemserves and benefits theitistitutton Instead of thestudent. Are the needs.’/II of students not para-mount to the desires ofthe adtttttiistration'.’The historical purposeof tenure was to encour-age aitd guarantee aca-demic freedom.However. freedom ofspeech and Intellectualinquiry are guaranteed.thanks to state and federallaws. established legal prece-dent and liberali/ed publicopinion. Because there arealready instruments in place toprotect professors from aca-demic censorship. what realpurpose does tenure serve andwho really benefits frotii it'.’Today. tenure guarantees aprofessor the freedom to dis-guise egocentric power trippingas a viable fortii ofcommunica-tion arid to define grading stan-dards in ambiguous terms. Itallows for the classroom settingto be used as a personal podium

Ittg
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See SPURLOCK. Page 8

Spread the good word
St. tlt vi ‘ilttilittstAndrew Payne
It is the end ofthe year arid lhave critIci/edand praised theuniversity aridadttttnistt‘artoii for theitsentire year. I think it is impor—tant that. though we do notagree oIi every detail and theeyact coarse to get to wherewe want to go. vv c all want thesattie goal; the betterment ofNC. State.Students at NCSl' arc actu-ally very lucky. We have oneof the fittest Institutions iii thecountry. arid especially ittNorth Carolina. lt‘s tllll'ttl'lllvnate that many students aridother tnetttbers ol the commu—nity do itot see the university'spotetitial.Of course NCSL‘ faces prob-lems. bill they pale iii compalvIson to other universities iiithe l7.\'(' s_\ steiit.During the past year.Winston—Salem StateUniversity ‘s IWSSU) chancel-lor lost the respect and trust ofits students. faculty and staff.Allegations came about afteran audit that lead people toqttestton the WSSU chancel-

alter lN( President MollyBroad told the Board ofGovernors that she lelt conti-dcitt In WSSl"s chancellor.arid ltad no plans to replaceliitit.NCSl‘ Is fortunate that it hasa chancellor who understandsthe university‘s role lit thestate arid who fights for slit»dents. The chancellor lobbiedthe N.(‘. General Assemblyvigorously this past summerIn efforts to improve condi—tions and facilities attd main»tallt the qtiallty of life for stu~dents. It is not olteli political»ly feasible for a cltattcellor tostattd tip against the lcgisla~tttre. tht our chancellor real-i/cs that it is a must for N('Sl'to remain aii academic pow el'»house.l have even heard critic's saythat one of the theuniversity did not receive theIttucltneeded funding wasbecause our chancellor wentas far as site did and becauseshe was front ottl of state.That might be one of thedtttttbest things I have everlteard.lf members of the (ietieralAssembly are basing theirdecisions on where individu-als are from and not the wel-

l‘cttsitll s

The potential for NCSU isincredible and I want toapplaud our chancellor forbelieving and seeing thatpotential. NCSL"s economicimpact already exceeds [.9billion dollars. It is about timethat we have a strong leaderwilling to fight for the stu-dents.After talking with studentleaders frotii arottnd the state.we are also fortunate to havean excellent student affairsstaff. Not only do they taketime to listen to our concernsbut also they act swiftly toresolve probletiis. Students atother UNC schools must dealwith adtttititstrators who couldcare less about students.Every situation may not turnottt evactly the way studentswant It to. for example nam-ing of the new EntertainmentSports Arena and campout.but at least they make time tohere us ottt and allow us topresent ottr side of the story..\'(‘Sl' is on the right track.with the right leadership at thehelm. We as students mustspread the NCSL’ story so thatmany others can enjoy theexperience.
Thong/Irv 5’ (‘ommenttf’
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is essentially ‘

“Best policy”

also hardest
Staff ColumnistRichard Morgan
Politicians lie.or merely don‘t

: volunteer the: truth. Thereformisleading us:and we sigh and groan at the stateof society. shaking our heads and"tsk.3 muttering a disapprovingtsk. tsk."We see the pot-bellied potheadon COPS scratch his "Wife beat-er" as he tries to convince an ofii-cer that he "didn‘t do nothing."deceiving himself; and we sighand groan at the state of society.shaking our heads and mutteringa disapproving "tsk. tsk. tsk."We despise dishonesty. It is oneof those universal evils that hasnever been encouraged by anysociety.It is deplorable. shameful andsinful; and it is also something ofwhich we are all guilty.Whether we're cheating on amath test or cheating on a girl-friend. whether we’re trying topass off Sprite for water. or aparty as a business expense; weare dishonest people.I am writing today ttot to mere-ly make this declaration. becauseit is already common knowledge;I am writing today to emphasizehow much dishonesty affectsfriendship.Friendship is built on confi-dence. confidence is built on trustand trust is built on honesty. if weare not honest. we cannot havetrue friendships. All of the bene-fits of friendship —— hanging outtogether. laughing together. cry-ing together and learning togeth-er — are wonderful things, butthey are meaningless if they areonly possible thanks to lies anddeeeptions.And. in being meaningless.they are damaging; for how canwe hope to reveal the truths oflife if we refuse to reveal thetruths of ourselves?Now. I can hear people's eyesrolling; you're thinking that [Wespent too much time studying forCOM] I: or PHIZOS. You‘rethinking that this doesn't apply toyou. You're wondering. "Thissingle. attractive RichardMorgan Is era/y. What damagecan a little dishonesty cause?"Let me put it this way: whenyou first get a T-shin. it has a linedown the front of it. but thentotnent it gets dirty and has to bewashed. the line is gone-forever.That's how friendships work.You only get one shot at honestyand it‘s all or none. As AlexanderPope wrote: "0 grant an honestframe. or grant me none.“ Peopleeither find their foundation intruth. or In nothing at all.Of course. friends forgive. butthey don‘t forget.The moment anyone Isbetrayed by anyone else. theystay forever aware that someonecould betray them again. Eventhe Bible wams about this kindof behavior by saying. "Do notbetray another man‘s confidence.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII See MORGAN, Page 8
lor's spending habits. fare of the state. then otIr Send mail toTensions mounted further higher education system has u/Idn'viptrvne«1‘ H'ls'llt'.t)rgno hope.

1. The Bell Tower was originally built 6. The first building at State was
a) In honor of Sir Walter Raleigh. 3) IOmpkms Ha”-
b) to commemorate the 50m Anniversary b) 3'00“ Ha"-of the end of the out War. C) Holladav Ha".
c) in the name of the dead who gave their d) Walal’ga Ha“

lives m World War I‘ k 7. State was founded ind) to resemble a giant brtc . a) 1911-
b) 1887.2 There used to be a located directly c) 1875

across from State on Hillsborough St. d) 1793
a) pornographic theaterb) state fairgrounds Site 8 Public Safety’3 current building
c) McDonald's used to be used as a __ backIn
d) All of the above the day-
9) None Of the above 3)) i‘oodtsbeafltfiisll: house
3. The D.H. in D.H. Hill stands for 3)) :girlsmre3) Daniel Harvey
M DaV'd Harrison 9. Centennial Campus hasC) Donald Harvest a) working textile technology.d) Dennis Howard b) plans for a monorail to connect OldCampus to Centennial Campus4_ The original Dining Hall was c) water fountains that sense your bodypresence .3’ Leazar Hall C d) huge underground parking areas connectedb) Case Athletics enter by operating elevators that surface onc) BTOUthon Ha” Centennial's New Brickyard.d) 1911 Building a) all of the above

10. The African American Cultural Center.5. There used to be aBrickyard is now.
a) lakeb) grassy field
c) pyramidd) rustic barn

where the Art Gallery. Student Govomment. StudentCinema. Nubian MIIIIgI. WKNC 88.1. andTechnician are all located ina) Talley Student Centerb) Leazar Hallc) thherspoon Student Centerd) Jordan Hall

Answers:0'0t 9‘6 Cl‘8 (1'1. 0'90’9 3'7 8'8 pz 0‘1
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.. . lof deception \\ llll the fire of tmth. IR AN “try. you ask.’ Why go througlrlall the tioul‘lel'Because. as Ralph Waldolinersou \\ rote. "The glory ofIrtendslup Is not in the otttstretchedihand. not the kindly stmle. nor the!toy ol compaiuiinshtp. It is the spur"lltldl inspiration that comes to one?\\ hen yoti discmer that someonelelse l‘t‘llL‘\s‘\ at you and is \\llllll§;to trust you \\tlll a triendsltip”
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Earn up to S 300 a month by
donating potentially lifesaving plasma!
Visa our triendly, modern center and find
out more about the opportunity to earn cash
while helping others.

Across from the NCSU Belltower
1 Maiden Lane. Raleigh, NC 27607
Must as “$55 yum: 0' ago possess a sale D are proo' ol malady“; Sadat Secumy number
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Earn extra
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01er from Page 7
“here opinion ts passed ofl as fact. Itguarantees the freedom to lure tlllpllL“itotlsly as a dtctator in the classroomby refusing to engage In two-waycommunication, And. by forcing one'soyyn outdated test onto the syllabus\\ hen the material coyered is contem-porary in nature. and by ttot alloyyingthe use of outside reference materialsto altdate or refute the material beingpresented.“here is the intellectual processl‘Students should he encouraged tothink for themsehes and should herenarded for draning their oyyn con~clustons Instead of simply regurgitat-mg material directly from the te\t.Tenure Instills and reinforces apa-thetic complacency. There is no incen-me for tenttred professors to strtye foreycellenee in teaching through qualityinteraction \ytth their students or forthem to folloyy innovative deyelop-ments in their field if performanceeyalua ions mean nothing in determin-mg salary increases or promotions.>\tl\llll\‘tl.lll_\. tenured professors are

more likely to deyote their titne toresearch aitd paper yyriting. leaymgknoyyledge-stary ed students In thehands of amateurish graduate students. Are students truly getting \yhatthey're paying forl'()ne way to guarantee that thesestandards Wlll he folloyyed is to abolish the tenure system altogether andreplace it with one of yearly e\a|ua-tion. In order to facilitate oliiccti\eeyaluations. professors \yottld hereyieyyed by their department head. acolleague. professor from anotherdepartment and also by their students.The NCSl' faculty handbookdemands that professors adhere to thepursuance of e\cellence and profes»sionaltstn. They should encourage stu»dents to engage in intellectual tlls«cottrse and inquiry and to eyalttate stu~dent performance on a scholarly basis.Students tune the right to demandthat their professors adhere to theseguidelines. It's time for the system toundergo the necessary changes - \yith~out change - there is no grouth Thetime has come for the sleeper to an als—en.
Thong/m.” (‘omntemyf' Swirl [5-nmt'lto tut/im'lm'lt @‘III'J'IZt'om.
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you bought them we'll

for up to 66%

Mission \alley Shopping Center Ph 919/832- 9038



STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
Wishes )ou success on exams and a wonderful summer 3

Thanks for allowing us to serve you at Student Health Services
End ofyear report;
A+ Approximately 57.000 medical ol‘lit‘e visits: pt‘rlormcd 39.000 lab tests &

2700 x-rays: lillcd 42.000 prescriptions
A+ Over 10.000 student participants in Health Promotion consultations and programs
M New & expanded web site wow lisncsu edu health
A+ Physical 'l'herapy appointments will be available durim:I the summer
0 Note' ll‘not enrolled in summer school. but returning lall semester. you maj. pa). Summer session

health fee and be eligible for services
0 We will all miss Sherry Dodson. Nurse Practitioner ((iml. who retires June I alter 36 years at SHS
0 Comments are always welcome. (‘omment Cards are at our reception desk or write the Director

at Lem ttgtrlsstumsitcdu
"your on-campus specialists in student health"

-;t§u) . .;; . -. - .8. .s. c ' ~15 ;. 1 iJ \ l. a_ “L“: ’

Raleigh Capital, ENE. :.-8 i: is“? . r
mt DIFFERENCE. BETWEEN OUR PARTY ANlI YOURS:
[URKEGS NEVER RUN DRY.

P R O SO C C E R i

. l

2000 SEASON KlCKOFF
MAY 7 / 6:00 PM
$3 on ADMISSION WITH
swam IDENTIFICMIDN

tor more llllO call. 781—thLX or vrsrt raleighexpresscom

Thist edown

APARTMENT

‘t.._‘r... "r.

- Full size W/D included in
every apartment home

- Built-in microwave
- High speed internet access
0 54-channel cable TV included
- Roommate matching available
0 Individual leases
0 24-hour monitored alarm in
each home

r lb rlr'rurm

lap pool

- Computer lab

center
3551 Cum Laude Court Raleigh, NC 27606 .4

Web: www.thistledownapartments.com

P: (919) 858-1008 F: (919) 858-5833 "
Email: thistledownncsu@aol.com 8 «if -_-;_L_-__--

5

EW!

NOW

LEASING!

.’ lfr'rll rmmllmu‘ PM"

- Lighted basketball courts
0 Sand volleyball courts
0 Swimming pool with

- Lighted tennis courts

- Fully equipped fitness

\: scsu\Ti Centennial\'L ('armpm

m INSURANCE MUTUALEUNDS TRUST SERVIEESm

TIAA-[HEF provides

financial solutions

to last a lifetime.

Building your assets is one thing. Figuring out how With TEAA-CREF’S
Retirement Income Options,‘those assets can provrde you with a comfortable 'you can I’ECElVe:retirement is quite another.
Cash withdrawals

- Systematic or fixed-period paymentscan count on us not only while you're savrng and - Interest—only payments
At TlAA-CREF. we can help you With both. You

planning for retirement, but in retirement, too. - Lifetime income payments
Just call us We’ll show you how our flexrble range . A combination Of these

of payout options can meet your retirement goals.
[REF GlDBAl EflUlTlES MET.2With TlAA-CREF, you benefit from something few

other companies can offer: a total commitment to 36 05% 22 02% 1 8 75%
O l Iyour financial well-being, today and tomorrow.

l YEAR 5YEAR$ SNCE INCEE’TIONASOFiI/J‘r‘99 ASOFlz'Tl/99 5’1/92

Ensuringthefuture 1 800 I 8 4 2 ' 2 75
for those who shapeit.” .

LDependrng upon your ir‘nrtmion. Under («1w tax luv Mindrawats pnorio age 59 III are why!" to mu (ironcard our six: t» sub,m m a 1% aodrrrcnalrax.Addi'ranalrestrictions also appiy to the mu Tradmonal Annuity. 2.'he ‘meslmem results shown for the (RE! variable enmity refm pair per‘txnum e are m not moraine or futurerates 0' retum.These returns and the value at the principal you have nvested will fluctuatemo the sharci you ow“ may be more or '95: than "‘6' or qmal once upon redemptiorL Foreign stock markets are iubiect to addrtronat mks from (hanging currency values. mtermt ratet, government requlebnns, Mr neutral and ((OFC'YM. condo on» TIM-(REF Individual and Institutional Sermes, Inc dlsl'lbtrifl (REF certificates and interests lT‘ the t M fled: their Arrocnt. 'eet ' en Personal investors Seamus. tn: domainsthe variable component of the personal annuities, mutual tuner and luI'JOn savings ag'eee‘ehts "AA and ' M~C=tr L It Imuramc Cu. mur- insu'ante and arm; ties "AACREE Trust Company. F58 provides trust SGIVKQS. Investment products are not FDl( insured. may lose value and are not bank gua ruined. For Time complete info'rrtai onon (REF including charges and "Denies ull t 3003‘1»2776,m. SSO9,for the prospectus. Read it ca'eiu‘h bclorc yt‘u m at :r send money 0 20(20 TIA/t (RU t/DC

y‘ . lit
‘ 9D lilo l0lllt I'm HAM-m" tow mruailtnti-lltemnvte. om -' _. ’i:.. .... u .m
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School record It] the hammerthrou “till .i lll.lll\ ot .‘llllrj“TthI lll;tl‘l\ also trim l\tlltt.tll\"qualities liini tor the \t‘ \\Chittllph‘lhltltk l.iicr tlll\ monthat Duke"1 tllll l‘L‘Ltll} proud ot'iill ot ill)'ttcconiplixltiticnts since I stuttcilthi‘iming t‘oi Stritc.” \llil

Sports/Classifieds

(lavish) "l until) ll.l\L‘ to thank(iiitl lll\l tot till iil ill\ mitts»\litxl ill tlti‘ th'iltt tilt lll\ ‘llkcc“ \llllllltl so to iii\ iiiisonnlclutch. loiti \\iiiitl lli‘ lit-x.ll\\.l)\ ticcn \t'i_\ \ltl‘l‘i‘lliii‘ iililic .lllil li.i\ ltclitt'il llli‘ 5't"llt"\1K‘U\I\[llx“\‘l.l\l'\,\‘l"\i'_‘|\”l'lic lliiitiirici tintl incli‘.llllit\\\ .iii \lill lion in “it l\l.l‘i\l!lt itiiiit~ ingot: u .iiii" lm'.good ciniglniigz. I outlll.tlL'l\ look lo\\.iiil ills .T'ltlltllsitiitits .l\ iii_\ tiltiit‘iiti‘ pinil\\ illt [lli'\L' i'it'ntx' lip .iiliioil

l‘hcw slurs \tl iii liiclxcr l‘i‘itllh.ittur Latinos. .t\ though ii\ .ithrone. and tltc\ tlcntnnil iiiti"liltc‘ t‘cspcct ti‘oitt reporters illltlllitis tot llttl.llu‘ .lllllk‘lluhlllWhat do the} do to ilt‘sci‘w .in_\respectthrough and through. llil\\L‘\L‘t’. l‘.l\L‘l‘tlll l\ gilltlu‘ll.\ll.l% hasn't .igc'ii \t\ warsuiisixithcil \‘o oitc tiiigctsRohci‘to \loiiiai'x t‘tltlrllt \\itli.lohn llirsclilwck or JohnRocket‘s commentsabout \cii YorkersBut home run ixiccs. i‘l.i}iitt$1.”th and no“ htillptii'lxs in“hich tiinx “tilk'h (‘til RipkuiiKen Cirillo} .lr. illlLl Sainiti}Sosa help ltiischall pct‘scwt‘cl'hc I'L‘Jltglllllu‘lll ot' the din—\lilll\. “hich led to the rctoi‘iiint‘Tlllg.’ ot the t‘i;l)t\1l\. ll;t\ giicntans onc»§_‘.iinc pl;i.\otl~ torplayott' spots. illlkl tans can't getenough()it Opening Dd} Illtltt.l..‘\‘ll.45o tans “era in illicit»

NOTES
L:~‘r1 " v'“ f'itge '.‘

L‘l.t\\lL‘\\

Illfltroin .lillilt‘dl‘} ot I003 throughthe lWKUJ \L‘dMlll Hereturned the littlhcrnolws as.ilt \i\\t\t.lltt which llll\ unison,During llt\ [‘ttllL‘\\lOll;ll pltiyin; career: l.ll\\L' plated t’oi ti\ciiiltcrcnt \B.\ teams includingthe l‘itnhcmolwx .intl Hanks.Limos ldlllll) still resides iitWorth (‘tirolingi although the}.lt‘c‘ in the process of httlltlll‘lg ti31c“ home in the ’l'\\in ('iticxltlL'tt

l‘iin‘l‘nll\ii :l\>:\:il.ltl\L' til til L’ttlttc‘xlli.it\ .illl.:lt~ .it .t L'.llllL‘.i\ci.i;_'clllu‘ l."tllt' \‘...tlti‘ st‘tiiiiil litigllml iii lltt tili‘ \lll\lill\\lL'tlllWllllU. like llama.lclt‘t and l tank llliitii.i~ iiiitig'lc\\ tilt l.ltl\ l‘cliiiu Ll.illl\‘\ “till \ii'n.ititogiul'is. \ktti'i‘im» \l\‘\ \l.‘l\lllxu‘ \llJilltlllC ll \t~.il rust tliccxcti iini. ‘l in

Stl\\

tlL't‘il lil lL‘l;tiiixtopiml‘tc,“l‘lllilll_\tlttix [‘lL'M' \cil lllt' f'itlllL \ l‘l.t\\..i\\'t\i|l\ ti‘xtllfcttt c'
Lilli.“through ninth l.llllt'l\ .itul winout ltlk'llllH l.ll'l\‘l\ l.ill\ .:l‘llt'|

il\ \.;;it-ii\ui'~ l‘.:\ll'lli.'

\liiiist \lilllllt' \l.l\\ mil.\.iion. .inil wits hilt .lmui\li‘tioiit' (ititltm lxti-i .iiiilSilxtlltc loiiiii‘i \ii't; tll‘\l.lllill|l:'.llhlL'IC\ \\llll titan-ll lli‘tnuxcthe} lowil it .li'ltl nutc- \iitixriittll‘lhl} tiltscnt lii‘lll Iiil: ll|\ iiitt:illttltilfJL‘lllL‘l‘ll unit l..ii illlmum in this \illllt‘ 'i\.l\ llli' Zinc:ttte‘ litilil}Six _\c.ii\ h .iliiii; iiiiiu tll illt‘\\illltl ill l‘tixt‘l‘ttllit‘oiiiiull}. tlic \lxtt'\ .iic sunny.l‘ttl has .iiiiiiiit‘ tlii'ilwil theliH'L'L'iHI llll lltu‘ \H \ .tllil lllL'\l'l ’

\[Nllh li‘l

controversial /‘\

- Andrew Payne.host

the Andrew Payne Show
[with Rachael and Joe]
EVERY TUESDAY
at 6:00PM

markoOO

l Corporate lesson #1:

Neverpass up

r2000 Mazda Protegé

180 DFlYS
DEFERREDPHYMENT‘”

Classifieds

Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ONCAMPUS Sundays atHam and 7pm in 3712Bostian Hall Call 833-9668 for other informa-tion.

For Sale
Moving Sale! SaturdayMay 13th, 10:00AM. 3911Jackson St Everything astudent wants and needs.Furniture and more'
Musical instruments
GUITAR AVAILABLE!Cherry Red Gibson ES335 Studio,iGreat Condition $550. Itrnterested call Zack at858—5877

.ICIIggfll-IIII-OIQCI-IIDI-I-gglg
l.-r

Deadfines

USEDFOR SALE486 0X2 66MHZ
COMPUTERS

bMBRAM Keyboard andMouse Asking $50 Wealso have used 16‘ NECMonitors-S70 F: mailusedcomputers e celitu net Great for Linuxmachines
Pets Pet Supplies
Need someone to watchmy one year old yellowlab. Buddy. from May untilJune I am in a process oimovrng and I need some-one to take good care ofhim l Will payexpenses for his stay CallNeria at 368~t458

Line “(18:2 issues in .idxancc itl‘ noon
Display flds: 2 issues in advance 11 noonAll Linc Ads We prggid - No exceptions.

\
$400 CUSTOMER

CRSH

With purchase
of any new
1999 or 2000
Mania vehicle,

“GET PROFESSIONflL-KlT”
Including a Palm Pilot Vicand other career swag.

Line Rd Hates

CORPORHTE lESSON #2:
PREPHRED.

Technician
\\'w.‘rttc\i.l.i'i MM 3, Jill")

We’ve got you covered there. When
you buy any new 1999 or 2000

Malda, you can‘choose the "Get
Professional Kit" and we’ll
hook you up with 0

Connected [limiter

and
a 1-year subscription to

PST MPANY
OR

if you’re into instant gratification, get
$400 CUSTOMER CHSH on the spot!

Either way, if you purchase, you won’t have
to fork out any monthly payments for 180
days. Isn’t it time you found out what

upward mobility is real/yab ut?

MORE INFORMHTION?
0R

MazdatlSfl. com

1-800-639-1000

(.21 It‘. Be moved

Call 515—2029OT

i1; Pa, Teri deferral nct ava rati r: 'l H are . 'r zed i: MI and DC O‘ter not available on lease contracts. Qualified buyers, as determined 3in MazdaAmerican Credit. take new retail de'iiery trorr sealer stack 3‘, tZ’BTtOO. t2l 8400 College Graduate cash back or ‘Get Protessonal Kit" (allow 6-8 weeKstor celweryi availaaie on parcnase at any new ‘99 at 0C Mazda vehicles. Limit are per CUSlOfTel’, Qualified customers must be within six months at grad-uatzor 0' wave castrated wihin the last two years tram one of tire tallcwirig: accredited junior or community college with an associates degree. anaccredite: colege or unversity v. in a oachelors degree, an accredited nursing school with a oachelors in nursing degree, an accredited graduate SC‘lODIwith a masters degree or are currently enrolled in graduate school. Mazda reserves the rig'it to discontinue th's promotion tor any reason at anytime.Tt‘e East Eu» Seat .3 a registered trai'tea‘arx (it Consumers Digest, l’lC

Homes For Rent
28R 2 t SBA sun home 8minutes ‘irir'ri campus8675 ”iii Available May1 FltPL‘ilil‘jC W D InternetAccess titty-9566
PBR PEA historic home“Organic riar'leo» grapesDlUF‘LilBrrli-u herbs 1 2block from .iimc-rsrty park871') titlEi 1411C’)llt3lrlf‘.‘.’l"‘i‘i Ave STOOL)7538629 more a message
Roommate neededtBD 18A available Mirt-may to Mid-August W/DlllCllided tor S425 mo orshare bedrooiria and bathfor 821250 Nice town-house near NCSU Call8336510
3 8i 4 bedroom housesand townhouses availableMay-Aug Call 8514807

Fax 5] 5—51 33
Student between am. and 5 pm. to place ‘\ :iii 3 : x. .i an ad With your Visa or“in ; \ ...i Mastercard\1tlrli 1,3: \_‘Il‘l_1 i t ',\ tNon-Student Found Hds ‘x'tir‘ ‘gjy. \liiui i i H,run ttcc -‘\‘siiii i \_‘__liiii _, ., . Wm Policy Statement' .l

HSltldt‘t‘N” Htjlisr: it,” \‘Je‘-.\l Halmgt‘ paper REDUCED 48R 48A Close to Ncsu New summer Sublease oir‘ejrent ”to Athens lint.» no?» Tint-ti t-i i‘i *0.“ available Aug 28R tBA apartment for bedroom apartment TwoRaleigh "i Red? Ball ‘Btgf SBA F‘twtlitU: #306; New paint carpet rent Available immediate blocks from iiarnpus'cinvei hint to NCgtj w [i 'tii p.) 35* NH W Bimini-ted Approx 15 ly $700 rent $700 secu FREE CABLE Sfl'iOrnd'Cent'ii‘ Heat 8‘ Ar.Strand month Cali Md’k at4690450
Apartments For Rent
For tit"? 38R 28A duplexin Alrit’tllfl \NL‘JUKI‘Catlierrtral ,inq stonetlrnpliai‘T) 'nrriei Wtiincluded SttVSiriri CAll845784.12 leave messageemailweyerett mindspi‘irigcorti
48R 4BACOtldOmlnlumLake Park Commons Allappliances incuded washer'dryer Available Aug3rd starting at $310 eacii. LlllllllPS Call if you have4 people Phone 46%7368

rag“:
Near NCSU niceAIBH AHA contra W [liii-ding ititi .ih it. .3. sr, r: Wi-ltltt ». tt',1rHH.‘ or Ht; ‘lRtt’F‘

iipimftttv'llNCRU'5‘ till {.1 '
Basementstiitly \llm’fiti..,to_: ii llr'iJl
“’11 ftiitJl
V aim 'l tlrtlgr- lfl.iV‘t‘it:,ttl‘T€."littlt‘i N‘ldy to"sthRL'BA All.ipliances Access toNCSU $1100 monthCall 327 Aloft or 3/7-4166
West Raleigh iiuad’ 5347Wayne 9t 2BD'ZBA. fllnrplace WD nopets 5650848-1233
508 Brent Rd We tensetor Fall 38R 2 12 BA AllAppliances W D included$945’mo 828-1814

\.lllii‘tl‘5'“Anrrlist

ri'iles ti NCSU Deposnand references required$1180 mo 468-1740
Lake Park Condosale lease available‘1, t Clot 48R 48AHutrirtgeiator stowOW WDt swirn"iii-arr pool Sale $118.0thtrialsrt- StL’Ot‘i mo CallMarissa 8513330
”'tt rt‘i

Fiitl‘lfJ’HédtBR tBAEfficiencyUtilities cable includedWeekly maid sen/iceWalking distance to can»u . Perfect for Graduatestudent or yisuing profes»sor Only the quiet peopleneed to inquire No pets.no smoking Yearly lease5800 me Call Bill Winn at828-0811

apartmentsLtvtt‘ig RoomKitchen

ritey deposrt Call 859-,3184
Near NCSU 280R duplexAll appliances includingW t) ceiling fan deck. pri-vale entrance. extra stor-age nice and qtiietAvailable August lst Cali8518982 or 812-9988

includes all Lillltl'P‘v exceptphone Avaitatili- May 17.;Call out 8127 orlDrexeltirippti it Mriilizity COill
480 48A (.tirtdtl Oilwiiiiiiiie Slogflmi'l caiilPatti at 571-5414,‘:Availaole tst 01 June

Subleasers wanted for2801 12 BA furnishedtownhome in GermanCrossmgs $660 mo + util-ities W'D included May19th? August Call 233-8t89
4 BRABA Lake ParkCondo for rent $1400 mowasher dryer walk-in clos»et. ceiling tan key-lockbedroom pool. basketballcourt Available August929-9600

Available immediately28R EBA apartment W D.Free utility hookups l5830 mo 8100032Leave a message
2 Minute walk toBetllower Private home;primate entrance treeutilities h ac. sharedkitchen, bath tree partingand cable available now:$250 mo. call 828 2255
48H ABA needs 4 friendsW D moulded $250tper-lson Available tor tall 467-}8483 l

illll
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Summer apartment leaseMay-August. Rent'$545/mo Call Jenny orTawney 835-3693
Looking for a place to live?wwwhousrngtOI .riet...Your move off campus1Search for ApartmentsFree roomate sublet list-ings.
Roommates Wanted
Female roommates need-ed to share 4BD/4BA LakePark Condo. $400/mo.includes electric. cable.water. W/D. ceiling fan.walk-in closet. key-lockbedroom. pool. 929-9600.available August
Roommate wantedUniverSity Oaks 828-1185
Male roommate wantedfor summer schoolTownhouse close to cani-pus available May 15th.May use parking permit5275 plus 1/3 utilities CallGreg at 816-0501
Summer roomate needed.5 min form campus Rent$268.75 + 1/4 utiIItes. Ownroom and bathroom. 851-7985
Roommates needed for4BR/4BA apartment UNI-VERSITY COMMONS.Deck. Full kitchen. livmgroom. On wolf-line$325/mo + 1.4 utilities.Justin 546-8750.
NCSU Student! Roomavailable in UniversinGlennTop floor.block tocampushigh speed inter-n e t . p r l v a l ebath.phone.cable.CallBarbara Hamilton at 554-3187
Roommate needed sum-mer 280-2 1/2BA Nodeposrt. Fully furnished.on Woltline Route$335/mo. 41/2 utilitiesCall Tommy at 852-3570
Roommate wanted condo1/3 utilities M/F. Main areatumished Cable. modem.W/D. pool. goiet non-col-lege setting BeginningMay. 833-5848 or dea-gan79@hotmail.com
Non-smoking female toshare 2BR/2 SBA fur-nished townhouse Withfemale Heath professionalin Hedingham. 15 minfrom downtown. $500/mo+ 1/2 utilities. W/D. privatebath. pool. golf. tennisHas dog. Amy at 231-0889/755-1225
Need roommate Ior sum--mer starting in Mid-May2BR/1BA apartment nearcampus on ontline$275/mo 1» 1’2 utilitiesCall Joey 836-9463.
Female roommates want-ed for 4BD‘4BA Lake Parkcondo $325"mo 1 4 util-ities Call Jennifer 512-5330
Grad student needs tworoommates for Summer in380/2BA near Carter-Finley Stadium No smok-ers Nice apt. complex.pool. gym $292'mo andI’3UIIIIIIBS Please call852-0283
Non-smoking femaleroommate wanted toshare 4BD 48A apartmentat Lake Park ApartmentsSBOO-‘mo. +1 4 utilitiesCall Kerry at 512-7352
NCSU Studentl Roomavailable in UniversuyGlennTop floor.block tocampushigh speed inter-n e t . p r I v a t ebath.phone.cable.CaIlBarbara Hamilton at 554-3187

SUBLEASERS NEEDED.tst month 1/2 off. leaseends Jan 2001 and can beextended: 28R/2BA apart-ment. Call 852-1158 orkendalg@hotmail.com
Male Roommate Wanted.4BRi‘4BA UniversuyCommons Apartments.$325/mo + 1/4 utilitesW/‘D. Call Mark 835-0670.Available in Mid May.
3 roomates needed forLake Park condos. startingAugust 4BD/4BA$325 mo plus 114 utilitiesCall Scott 854-4170
Roommate neededthrough July 31st. MasterBedroom. Duplex. 501Brent Rd. Nice place.good times. good people.854-2879. Ryan.
Female roommate wantedfor nice 3BRi2BA condoIive min. from campus.Pool. deck. fireplace. W/D.and more. S340/mo + 1/3utilities Call Kristyna at832-6525 or 417-9524
Housemate needed. maleor female. to share homeoft Buck Jones Rd.Conwenient lo NCSU. Nosmoking. quiet confortableneighborhood. SpaCIousrooms. washer/dryer.large desk. $3752mo andshare Utilities. 858—7888
Universuy Commons. Tworooms available.Furnished. own bedroom.own bathroom. Kitchen.washer and dryer. etc.8325/mo. deposn nego-tiable. semesterly leaseminimum. Call Joel. 856-0820.

Room for Rent
Room for rent. Lake Parkapartments. Pool. basket-ball courts. close to LakeJohnson. Call for informa-tion 828-5315
Room for summer rentalFalcon Ridge ZED/ZSBAtownhouse on GormanSt.. 50ft from WolflineStop Private bath. deck.and DirecTV$350rmo+112 utilities. Call233-0913
Room for summer rent inHunters Creek2BDR/2.SBA townhouse.Private bathroom and den.$400/mo. Call 858-5393
Lake Park room for rent.Own bath and Closet.Condo fully furnishedexcept for room. For moreinfo call 233-2017
Condos For Rent

Great investment Condofor sale. 4BR14BA. Eachroom With 2 phone linesand walk-in closetsVolleyball. pool. and light-ed basketball Perfect forcollege students 859-4816
New 4bdr4bath nearLake Johnson -LakePark 3rd Floor All appli-ances included.washer‘dryer$1250'month Call 852-0510
Free May Renl' Lake ParkCondominuirn- new LakeJohnson. Brand new‘4BR. each With full bathWasher Dryer. microwave.refrig. stove. dishwasher.and ceilign fans included$1300 per month on 12month lease. (Breaks outto 5325 pr person per mo.)Call for more infoAvailable lmmdiatelylNorman Block (owner/bro-ker) 786-7707

Classifieds

New 4BR/4BA Condo atLake Park. All appliances.Available Now! $1300/mo.Call 676-2598.
Cars

1996 Honda CIVIC EX.Green. 4Dr. Automatic.54k. 6-disc cd-changer.moon-roof. Excellent con-dition $12,999 or bestoffer. 859-1448
‘87 Chevy S10 Blazer.automatic. crUise. 164Khwy miles. CD player. 2-Ione blue/white. Asking$3.000 899-3898. Ask forParker or e-mailpmhavron@unity.ncsu.edU
‘94 Mazda 626 LX $5200080. Call 782-5341.
wwwperfectcollegecarcom Your parents never hadit this good.

Services
TERM PAPER ASSIS-TANCE Over 20.000papers available. FreeCatalog. Custom writing,Statistical analySis. 1-800-351-0222 ext. CDwww.research-a55is-tancecom
NATURAL HERBALBREAST ENLARGE-MENTS. SAFE. EFFEC-TIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWW FIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800 DISTIBUTOR-SHIPS AVAILABLE.
Are you ready for swim-suit season? am andyou can be too! Thehottest guaranteed diet inthe USA is available. Call1-888-760-8810

Child Care
Room and board. live withNorth Raleigh family. sum-mer months care of 10year old girl.Transportation reqmred.Call 848-0959 and leave amessage.
CHILD CARE (full-timesummer) Care for 8 and10 year old: superVise atpool (N Raleigh)Requirements experience.car. references. Non-smoker Salary and start-ing date negotiable. After-school care needed for fallalso Call Denis 515‘1721
Childcare wanted. PcT.flexible schedule. 26 hoursper week Must have ref-erences and reliable trans-porattion. Call 250-1749
Raleigh family needs sum-mer childcare for 13 yearold girl and 9 year old bay.MP 8 30-5 00 Spendmost days at SWimcIub.Lifeguards and pool man-ager always on dutyFamily van prowdedJune 5-August 16 Someflexibility Call 847-7610

Help Wanted
Bicycle mechanics andSales Staff needed at All-Star Bike Shops. FT andPT. Jeff at 876-9876 or833-5070.
Retired physicain seeksoffice help Flexible hoursvaried tasks Microsoftknowledge needed.Organized selfstarter;integrity: sense of humordesued. 39/ hr. 828-2245
Coffee House. Immediateopenings. Sat. 10-6 plusflex/part time M-F Coffeedrinks. pastry 8- dessertcounter serVice. Geldol.Ridgewood ShoppingCenter. 3512 WadeAvenue. 834-9188 (sum-mer posuions also avail-able)
Vetrinary A55istant need~ed for late afternoon 2-3days weekly and alternateweekend a.m.s. (15 hoursweekly) Assist withMedical and BoardingCare of Animals. ApplyCary Veterinary Hospital.1233 NE Maynard Road.Cary or Call Dr. McCann469-0947
WANT A COOL JOBWITH A COOL INTER-NET COMPANY?ZoornCulture.com is hir-ing field representative tocapture compeling videoson campus or anywherelife takes you. Apply atwww.zoomculture.com/internships
Research and filing assis-tance in N. Raleigh med-ical practice. Good experi-ence for pro-med or pre-vet student. $10/gr flexiblep/t. Fax resume to 846-9066
moose LoanProcessor/Receptionist.10-15 hrs/wk. Answerphones. filing. greetingmembers. various otherclerical duties. Customerservice experience pre-ferred. $7/hr +dep on exp.Call Lisa @ SECU 839-5381. or apply in person at2802 Hillsborough StEqual EmploymentOpportunity/ AffirmativeAction Employer. M/F.
Office aSSistant neededfrom 11-2 for $10 hour.Outgoing and dependableindiVIduaI. Cary location.Call677-0077
We need wait-staff for afew hours/day. lunch anddinner. The hours couldeaSily be incorporated intoa student‘s busy schedule.Give us a try and amsome extra 535 while alsoenjoying a break from thebooks. 808 W Hodges St.near Club Zone. 828-0797
Part-time staff needed forpremium clientel at theRaleigh EntertainmentSports Center. Evenninghours. great pay. Pleasecall M-F 9-5pm919-861-2300 ext 2703

Nanny needed PT forRaleigh family With 3 greatkids Flexible hours.References required.Please call 836-1861 or420-8088
Afternoon srtter needed 3-4days week Month ofJune only $140/week.Need spare cash while insummer school? Carymorn seeks Sitter for 12-year-old girl. afternoonsonly. Hours somewhaterXibIe. Easy 100 enjoybackyard pool. Must haveown transportation. refer-ences. Call 481-0777.leave Message.

Salesperson/Cashier. Fulland PT posuionsKnowledge of Boating orFishing helpful. NoSundays. Apply in Personat: Overton's. 3062 WakeForest Rd. Raleigh, NC.(Holly Park ShoppingCenter) 850-9754.
Part-time AccountingOpportunity 4hrs/day.Sdays/wk. $1 5/hr.Galxo Welcome. reqwr-ing accounting back-ground. Must be anExcel expert. Pleasecall Angela at844-2900.

Love the Internet? GREATSUMMER JOB! ContentEditors Needed $10/hrTemp to hire. Cary. NC.Send resume toemily@activated.com
Dance Instructors needed.Must like working With chil-dren. Call 859-3307
Pre-Vet Students want-ed. Animal Hospitallooking for Hard work-ers. PT kennel pOSl-tions. Flexible hours.good experience.Close to campus $6/hrCall 821-2056
SUMMER JOBS! make upto $350 pe week. Fortune500 companies need part-time workers Details;http://ncsuchatnetivcom
Overnight Bindery- PTbindery workers fleXiblehours. Experience helpfulbut not necessary. 1 Blockfrom onIIine, Call Chris at836-8311 or fax resume836-8312.
Need a PT Job?? $7.00/hr5 shitst. work 3 Sunday5:30-8:30pm. Mon-Thursezso-taspm (DayHours available)ON CAMPUS!!! Fill out ouron-line application!www.ncsu.edu/annua|-fund/callhtm Or Call 513-2922 if interested
Bartender needed for asmall pool room in Garner.Daytime hours. Call 772-4229
B R O K E RTRAINEE/IMMEDIATEOPENING: Regional bro-kerage firm needs enthUSi-astic indIVidual who iscomfortable and confidenton the phone for a tele-marketing position/Greatopportunity. Please callHanna 881 -1008
Enthusiastic SalesAssociates. PT or FT.Mornings. afternoons.evenings. weekends. orcombination. $6.50/hr plussales incentives, increaseafter 60 days. Must be liv-ing in Raleigh area duringsummer months. Apply inperson at THE GLOBE-TROTTER. Nonh HillsMall or our new store nearcampus in CameronVillage.
Telemarketers-Flextblepart-time hours. Greatwork envrronment nearWestern Blvd. All shiftsavailable. $8-12 per hour+bonus based on experi-ence Only happy peopleshould call 833-4933
Would you like to spendyour summer in the sun?Bob Wendling Pool man-agement is hiring guards.SWlm instructorsetc. forthe 2000 season.Posmons available inRaleigh. Chapel Hill. andsurrounding area. GREATPAY? Call will at 859-9254for info
Wanted experiencedservers and cooks. Funatmosphere. Paid vaca-tions Health benefits.High volume Dinner only.Apply in person M-Th 2-4pm OutbackSteakhouse 3105 CapitolBlvd. 790-0990
Advertising PositionsAvailable!NCSU TechniCian is nowhiring ad reps for fall.Build your resume. workon campus. get greatexperience. Make yourown schedule Perfect forBusiness orCommunications Student.Call 515-2029 or come by323 Witherspoon StudentCenter

Help wanted: StateEmployees Credit Union.2401 Blue Ridge Road.Raleigh. NC. 27607. Peaktime positions availablemonday-friday. SB/hr Nobenefits Needs to pass acredit and criminal recordscheck. Call Leah Shearinat 782-3614. “Equalemployment/AffirmativeAction Employer. M/F."
SUMMER WORK! Earn8'3 and resume applicableexperience for office.library. medical. pharma-ceytical. legal and otherclerical work-$800+ hour.Call Quality StaffingSpecralist 481-2218
LOOKING FOR A JOBTHIS SUMMER'.> Earnbetween $7-8.50/hr. Workoutdoors for the SummerWork 30-40hrs/wk.Looking for crew chiefsand painters. ContactMark Langdon. BranchManager. 553-3254.mlangdon-esprynetcom
BARTENDERS are indemand Earn $15-30/hr.Job placement a55istanceis top priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for information aboutSpring tuition speCiaIStudents receive an extra$100 off with valid studentID. Offer endssoonll 676-0774.www.cocktailmixercom
"Catering Works”nearNCSU seeks deliverystaff:(M-F)6:30am-9:30am(M-F)9:30am-1:00pm(M-F)2:00pm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932 (2pm-5pm).
RALEIGH COUNTRYCLUBNow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBEVERAGE CART PER-SONNEL. FT&PT posi-tions. Flexible schedules.Fun and dynamic workenVironmentl Average $8-$11/hr! 400 Peartree Ln.(5 miles fromcampus).Near WakeMedical Center231-5501x108 or 231-6055.
FuIl-time/ Part-TimePostitions available forswimming. camps.&gym-nastic instructors in chil-drens programs AgesB-12. Lifeguards. WSl.orprior experience requiredfor swim instructors. CallLittle Gym of Cary. 481-6701
Teaching Assistant needsaSSisting instructor atSylvan Learning Center inGarner. Monday-Thursday 2-4pm. CallLynn 858-8103
Pool Managers.Lifeguards, SWimInstructors and SwimTeam Coaches needed.Carolina PoolManagement currentlystaffing fourteen pools inthe Raleigh/ Cary area.We offer Red Cross life-guard certification and on-Site training. Call 852-2323 for more information
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED! Assist studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inCary. PT/Earty evenings.Monday-Thursday andSaturday AM. Call Lynne858-8103 or emailIynneskCiaoIcom

Lifeguards. pool man-agers and service tech-nicians wanted forRaleigh/Durham Area forsummer 2000.Additionaloffices in Atlanta.Richmond. Baltimore,Philidelphia. WashingtonDC. and New JerseyTraining available, PleaseCall 919-878-3661
RALEIGHWOOD. Greatmowes. food. and spirits.A picture. a pizza. and apitcher. The triangles onlytruely unique restaurant.Now interVieWIng for tick-et-takers. kitchen staff.backhouse bartenders.and waitstaff. Will trainCall 847-8370www.ralerghwood.crty-searchcom
Local movmg companylooking for FT summer-time help $9/hr to start.Call 362-8355 for inter-View.
Office assrstant neededfor the TechniCIanBusmess Office DutiesWill include filing. answer-ing telephone and mailingsubscriptions. If interest-ed. call Kelly at 515-2411,
Howstuffworks.com islooking for people who areWild about technology tohelp create articles for ourSite. You need to be ableto get excued about "stuff“and write in a style that isclear and interesting. VISIIour Site. get captivated atfinding out how stuff worksand send your resume toresume©howstuffworks com
Do you love gadgets andkooky stuff that inventor‘shave come up with? Havewe got a 100 for you! Weneed help building thegadget section ofHowstuffworkscom Withan energetic. bright. selfmotivated person WithHTML experience (PERLor PHP a definite plus).Visit our site. be amazedat finding out how stuffworks. and send yourresume to resume©how~stuffworkscom
Howstuffworkscom issearching for an AffiliatePrograms Manager. Thisposition Will start on a PTbaSis With FT potential ifyou have what it takes tohelp make us grow. Whatit takes is great interper-sonal skills. commonsense. web browsmgknowledge. and a deSireto keepHowstuffworkscom at thetop of the list for coolestsrtes on the web Visn ourSite. become fascmated atfinding out how stuff worksand send your resume toresumeC‘howstutfworks com
CHARLOTTE/RALEIGH.NC VALET PARKERS.Parking Solutions hasposnions available duringthe summer, Wage andtips. Call Gary (704) 841-7382
Peppercorn's Restaurantat City market is NowHiring for waitstaff pOSI-tions.Casual/UpscaleCall 863-0048
Interested in health andnutrition? Several NCState students are earning$8-10/hr part-time salesassociates with GeneralNutrition Center. Flexibleschedules to work aroundclasses and employee dis-counts. For the perfectpart-time apply in personat GNC-Falls Centre. at4500-150 Falls of theNeuse Road across fromDarryl's Restaurant.
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Who could ask for anythlng more?

Now Leasing for Fall 2000
327-3800

UNIVERSITY

www.univers tytowers.net

security Profgggigngls Ngggeg
Immediate Openings RTP

Highest Pay Rates in the Area
Full-time & Part-time
Accounts in RTP and

surrounding areas: Clayton,
Chapel Hill, and Durham.

No experience req. $8.25-$9.00
- Free Medical & Life Insurance0 Paid vacation & 401k Program

0 College Tuition
Reimbursement Program

- Professional/Corporate
Work Environment

- Merit Bonus Program
- Complete Paid Training

WK.
Apply in person Monday-Friday
9:00 - 5:00pm at
4601 Six Forks Road,
Landmark Center
Suite 130, Ralelgh, NC 27607
www.9uardsmark.comMust be 21 yrs. old & no criminal record.Polygraph exam may be required

Pre-vet Students greatchance for experience inthe field. Vet aSSistantneeded. 1.2 evenings aweek + every third week-end Brentwood AnimalHospital 872-6060
Love the Internet?GREAT SUMMER JOB!Content Editors Needed.$10/hr. Temp to hireCary. NC. Send resume toemilyeactivatedcom
Landscape maintenanceCary area. Experience aplus. PfT mornings or Ffl’available. $8/hr. 834-5600
PT employment sales.very flexible schedules. atleast $7/hr startingMedlin-DaVis Cleaners.Cameron Village. 828-7254

TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDSDEPARTMENT ISCURRENTLY HIR-ING FOR SUMMERAND FALL POSI-TIONS. PLACEYOUR APPLICA-TION IN 323 WITH-ERSPOON STU-DENT CENTER ORCALL SIS-2029.

11

Attn: Natural SeienceMayors. Needed: Full-timedirectors for two naturecamps in Raleigh CoilRaleigh P8.R NaturePrograms at 831-6843 f0imore information
Summer Work - PeaceCollege Full-Time mainte-hence/landscaping. minimun $7.50/hr. BeginMay15 Apply to Bill PiperFaCiIities Manager. 508»2000. 15 E. Peace St.
Kennel Worker-Veterlnary Assistantneeded on weekends atsmall animal hospitalPre-veterinary studentpreferred. Call 553-4601
Bartenders. Make $100-$200/night. No experiencenecesarry. Call 1-800-981-8168 ext 291.
FT VeterinaryReceptionist-Technicianneeded at very wel.‘equped small animalhospital Ideal posmon forzoo or animal seiencemagor conSIdering application to veterinary schoolVeterinary scholarshipopportunities avrlableCall Kim at 553-4601
COOKS/CHEFS S10/hror more to start HiringAM/PM line cooks Musthave good skills. work history. & outlook Permschedule. uniforms heaitnins. and meals prowdedApply in person The Fox &Hound. 107 EdinburghSouth. MacGregor Village.Cary.
WAIT PERSON- F/TLunch 8. Dinner Earn$15/hr or more! Shouldhave energy. sense ofhumor. ability to talk to allkinds of people. and someexperience. Apply in per-son. The Fox 8. Hound.107 Edinburgh South.MacGregor Village. Cary

Opportunity
Sales-let's make 6 salestogether and you earn upto a $5500 COI'TIISSIOT).Global Net Marketing
Have your own explosweinternet busmess in yourspare time! Part-time repsneeded. Affordable to allIwww.fonunemaker.net/cgi,in.cgi?id=8233

Notices
Reward for info on hit/run3-31-00 at 3:30PM. DanAllen approachingWestern Blvd Black SUVand motorcycle Pleasecall 829-9651 if you sawthis aCCldet‘tI
Reward for info on hit/fur‘13-31-00 at 3:30PM. Dai.Allen approachingWestern Blvd Black SUVand motorcycle Pleasecall 829-9651 if you sav.this accident.

Spring Break
Be FIexIbIe...Save SSSEurope 5169 (o/w 9 taxesCHEAP FARES WORLDWIDE" MexicorCanbbean$199 (r/t + taxest Cai-800-326~2009www.4cheapaiicom
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Ioremen needed lot
Paint Company '

_—5.-.
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Full Time summer
Get managing exp.

Work outdoors
In Triangle area

S7-I2/Iir. - bonuses
No painting experience

necessary
lilting NOW

College Works Painting
Call821-5251
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SCORES
No scheduled games

N.C.
sire. State hammer thrower
Isaiah Ogelsliy has high goals for
himself as he looks toward the
track national championships
later this month.

Todd Lion
Stall Writer

Isaiah ()gelsby may only be aredshirt freshman. but that has-n‘t stopped hirii from settingN.C. State school records in theindoor 35-pound weight throwand the outdoor hammer throw“Isaiah is an extremely talent~ed athlete." said State track and

Baseball is
the best

T h i n kback sixyears to adispiritedtime.It was thesummer ofI994 and ap l a y e r

A ICS
strike loomed oyer MajorLeague Baseball. ready to quellsports l‘ans‘ enthusiasm forAmerica's national pastime.Prepared to benefit from fanantipathy towards MLB werethe NBA and the NFL. both ofwhich had been steadily grow-ing in popularity through theearly l990s.The NBA had a solid talentpool with fledgling stars likeGrant Hill. Anfernce Hardawayand Chris Webber who attestedto the survivability of theleague despite Michael Jordan‘sunexpected experiment withretirement.And tports fans enjoyedAmerica‘s team. the DallasCowboys. with its All—Pro ros~tcr that included Troy Arkman.Michael Irvin and IzininittSmith. Add to those three players Stcy c Young and .Icrry Rice.and there was little questionthat the NH. could pick tipbaseball‘s slack.Now fast forward to the tran-sition between spring and surn-mcr 200i) and consider which— among the NBA. NH- andMLB —<— is in better fan stand-ing.The NBA is hurting.Not that David Stern‘s liveli-hood is in danger ofdisbandrng.It's just the relationshipbetween college basketballplayers. NBA scouts and sportsagents borders on the absurd.Players like Darius Miles andDeShawn Stephenson skip col-lege. or leave college early. fol-lowing Kevin Garnett‘s andCorey Maggetie's leads. whenthey haven‘t any business doingso and. consequently. dilute theskill level in the NBA.There is comparable talent inthe NBA to that of It) years ago,but the skill isn't refined.For certain. no one has a s0lt|~tion to the NBA‘s main prob-lem. Or maybe the man with thesolution hasn‘t spoken up.Until the NBA and NCAAcollaborate to restore order tothe NBA draft process. whetherthe answer is a player stipend ora requirement to tulfill threeyears of eligibility. Stern'sleague will continue to suffer.As for the NFL. its problemsare more serious than theNBA‘s. And the problem is amatter of character.Whereas guys from the NBAand MLB garner negative atten-tion in the off-season due to

contract disputes. it seems theNFL can't keep its ambassadorsto the world out of jail.Rae Carruth and Ray Lewis.both facing murder charges. arethe NFL‘s only active players to
face such charges in league his-tory. How do such occurrenceslend integrity to the league'.’

See GODFREY. Page 10
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SCHEDULE
Baseball at Mruyland. 5/5-7

State hammer thrower makes a dent
field head coach Rollie Geiger."He is absolutely cntical to thesuccess of this team."()gelsby competes in all of theweight throwing events —— theshot put. the hammer throw andthe disctrs throw v biit the lb—potind hammer throw and itsindoor counterpart. the .iS-t'ivepound weight throw. are his spe»cialty events"liven though those are mybest events. I am still gettingused to them." said ()gelsby.“Last year was the first time inmy life I had ever seen a ham-mer~throw competition."In high school. ()gelsby threwthe shot put and the discus. He

Vesey’s

was the North Carolina statechampion in both events inI998."It took me a while to et usedto throwing the hammeiince Igot into college. and I messedtip a lot in the first few competi-tions." .said Ogelsby.()gclsby doesn‘t make many ofthe same mistakes any more. Hewon the ACC IndoorChampionships in the .iS—potindweight throw and finished sixthin the shot put. His weight throwwas good enough for a schoolrecord and was just inches shortof an ACC record. He proceed—ed to better the ACC record thenest weekend.

His outdoor marks are alsoimproving. He placed seventh atthe very competitive RaleighRelays in the hammer and dis—cus throws. And he won orplaced very high in several reguIar-season meets in all three ofthe throwing events.()gelsby‘s latest accomplish-merits came at the ACCChampionships at Duke twoweekends ago. He won the harn-rncr throw in a convincing man—ner. beating the nest—best coin-petitor by 3 1/2 feet with a markof |9()-7. He also placed sixth inthe shot put and fifth in the dis-cus throw. accumulating l7points for State at the ACC

()utdoor ("httiiipionships."I really wanted to win the dis-cus. and I think I could have."said ()gelsby. “Next year. I amplanning on winning both ofthem."“Isaiah is one of the mostimportant competitors on theteam. scoring-wise." saidGeiger. ”He almost always is adouble-digit scorer for us and intrack. anyone scoring over It)points is a huge contribution tothe team."Last weekend at the PennRelays. Ogelsby bettered hisbest mark by setting a new

l:$i\lr\ll ilill.
THIS SEASON, WAS ACC CHAMPI-
ON IN HAMMER THROW...a I».

AT
THE PENN RELAYS LAST WEEK-
END. OGLESBY BETTERED THE
SCHOOL RECORD IN THE HAMMER
THROW, WHICH ALLOWED HIM TO
QUALIFY FOR NATIONALS...

e
' ECP‘N‘Cl AN E’c E ”“0";Erin Vesey (8) left the N.C. State volleyball program in January but Coach Kim Hallthinks she has two replacements wth Crystal Shannon and Jackie Stratton.

M C \ NP?oNotes
Wilkens inter-
viewed; Jarvis denies
report
WASHINGTON Thecoach with the most victoriesin NBA history may soon getback in the game.Lenny Wilkens. whoresigned from the AtlantaHawks last month after a 28-54 season. met with Wi/ardspresident of basketball opera-tions Michael Jordan onTuesday regardingWashington's coaching vacan-cy. .“They are meeting together.’said Wilkens' agent. LonnieCooper. “He has a lot ofrespect for Michael Jordan andthey have a long-term relation—ship. Hc felt it very importantto meet together. There's no

agenda."Jordan. who is in Chicago.could not be reached for com-ment. General manager WesUnseld declined to comment.although Wizards owner AbePollin recently said the team is“very interested" in Wflens.Meanwhile. St. John‘s coachMike Jarvis said through a uni-versity spokesman that. “therewas no truth to the rumors“that he would be interviewingfor the Wizards job this week.The Washington Post. citingan unidentified league source.reported Tuesday that Jordanwas to interview Jarvis. whocoached George WashingtonUniversity in the nation‘s cap-ital from I990-98.Jarvis said no one had con»tacted him about the Wizardsjob. according to St. John'sspokesman Mike Carey.

UT faculty orders

See TRACK. Page 10

e The Wolfpaclr volleyball team
awaits newcomers to fill the void
left by transfer.

David Hobgood
Staff Writer

Changes occur in every aspect oflife. and collegiate y olleyball is nodifferent.The N.C. State spikers werefaced with drastic change whentheir sophomore setter Erin \"cst.‘_\'transferred before the start of sec-ond semester. With the absence ofVescy. the Pack will look to a pairof newcomers to pick up whereshe left off.In her two seasons in Raleigh.V'esey was one of the strong pointsof the team. In her freshman sea-son. she compiled no} assists. indigs and 75 kills. Then in this. hersophomore season. she produced amonstrous loXZ assists. 345 digsand 59 kills.“Erin came in and was one ofthree or four freshmen that startedimmediately." said coach KimHall. "She was basically the pegthat otir offense worked around forthe last two years."Although \'e.sey contributed lotsof positive energy on the court. thePack is not in total disarray uponher departure."Erin‘s departure was disap-pointing. but not a surprise." said”all "It happens in all sports andin all programs. Howey er. we arevery positive and optimistic aboutthe \\ hole situation.“The Woll'pack is looking to a pairof newcomers. incoming treshnianCrystal Shannon and junior co|<Icgc transfer .Iackic Stt'atlon. tocase the pain of the loss at the scliter position.Shannon is a Stool-ll) setterfrom Tampa. Fla. that will add animmensity of athleticism to thePack‘s lineup. In her last three sea-sons m high school. I997—99. shewas part of a state championshipteam.“Crystal is coming in from anextremely strong program with agreat coach." said Hall. “She haslots of experience and great prac-tice after coming from such animpressive school. Her JuniorOlympic Club team has finished inthe top four in six of the last ltlyears."

not look at specific instances

exit creates void

Stratton will arrive as a juniorcollege transfer from PhoenixCollege. The Pack did not beginrecruiting her until Vesey‘s depar-ture."Jackie should be able to stepright into Iirin‘s spot and bring uslots of experience and maturity."said Hall.As for who will start and howshe will react to playing at a big-tinie ACC program. Hall is a littleless certain.

WORTNAU SOLE S'A‘FStephanie Stambaugh.

“I really don't know who willstart between the two at thispoint." said Hall. “I guess we‘lljust have to wait and see whenpreseason practices begin. Wecould possibly use them inter-changeably. Also this spring. wehave really made a concertedeffort at preparing and maturingenough among our returning unit.so when our new setter comes inthey won‘t have so riiuch responsi-bility and pressurc on their shoul-ders to carry the load."As with all changes. the Packwill have to adjust to the departureof Vcscy. However. it feels confi»dent that everything will work outfor the best."Since we have a new settercoming in. we will definitely needa little more practice time foreveryone to get tiscd to it." saidHall. “But we are all looking for-ward to ii.‘~

NCSU alum Lowe a
investigation
KNOXVILLE. Tenn.While adopting a series ofrecommendations made toprevent plagiarism by tutorsin the athleti: department. theUniversity of TennesseeFaculty Senate also told apanel of faculty members tobegin a new investigation ofacademic abuse allegationsinvolving football players.The faculty panel presentedto the senate Monday its findings from a six-month probeinto allegations that tutorsmay have done schoolworkfor football players. includingmembers of the 1998 nationalchampionship team. datingback to I995.That panel. at the directionof Provost John Peters. did

of wrongdoing and insteadfocused on how to improvethe academic systems in theathletic department.But the faculty senate onMonday ordered the panel toinvestigate allegations of aca-demic abuse made recently byEnglish Professor LindaBensel-Meyers. who hadreviewed the records of 37football players and two otherathletes and placed the iiifor-mation in an anonymous formfor public review.The report said. among otherthings. that football playersoften were steered towardeasier majors. benefited frommany grade changes and thatsome were permitted to corntinue at the university despitespending most of their careeron academic probation.

candidate for Atlanta
job
Sidney Lowe. who helpedN.C. State win a college basket-ball national championship inI983. is being considered forthe vacant head coaching jobwith the NBA‘s Atlanta Hawks.Lowe. currently an assistantunder I’Iip Saunders inMinnesota. has confirmed to theSt. Paul Pioneer Press that hehas spoken with Hawks‘ offi-cials about the job.Atlanta began its search for anew coach soon after veteranLenny Wilkins announced hisresignation last week.Lowe has been an NBA headcoach before: He was the topman on the Minnesota Bench
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